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A good pencil tablet at 3c each,

^jbsd pencils 5c per dot.
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E S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Agents for Buttericb’8 PatternsI Delineatbre, Met

ropolitans, Fashion Plates, etc.

January and December sheets now in.

C.E.’Wliitaker mr*
Stoves.

Paints and Oils
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Best crackers 5c per lb.

Select oysters 23c per can.

Standard oysters 18c per oan.

Choice N. O. molasses 25c per gal.

Choice sugar syrup 18c per gal.

Good cap ned corn 7c per eea.

The best 30c tea io Chelsea.

Our 25c coflee is floe Try it
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and at the lowest prices.

-pecial prices on Sewing Machines
lin+ll .To w% a wvw -s * I liny with Canada and the Coiled States

1 separated, and stys that he will welcome
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Lookinq

R. A. Suyder
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until January 1st. __ __
Canada, when they delire it, into an equal

T TJT T /TTV 71 TJ^ T~> r^h honorab|e ttnloD. Senator Qallinger’spo-ni uL tL hv 1 8ltlon in ^ de,lcat€ roaBer ought to be
• clearly understood. He does not propose,

nor does he ask the senate to propose' any-

thing inconsistent with the friendly re-

lations existing between the United States

on the one hand and the Dominion and
“the mother country” on the other hand.

TheGailinger resolution is simply intend-

ed, not to insult a friendly power by of-
fering to absorb territory, but to let all

parties concerned understand that if Can-

ada desires to cast her lot with us we shall

impose no obstacles. This country is in

no haste to enlarge its area. We have
a number of domestic problems whose ad-

justment may well take precedence of any

question like that presented in this res-

olution. But, as no one ex peots Canada to

make application for admission to our
family for some years to come, no harm
oan be done by coming to an understand-

ing as to the spirit in which such an appli-

cation will be received when, if ever, It
a made. ^ | - ^
The custom of returning calls by fird

nlaved for* "vn^wViiTr" ,8 aiwaJa I cniiaren's teeth. Nitrous oxfde and
Un/ hut f \° w,ll.th®<lu®en touch local anasthetics used in extMtimr

ss 5 ,i:r r 1 0“':• ^
eolation.
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you have any

aundry Work
hatyou want don.,
»od us word at o‘ —
"d we will call and _

1 « Respectfully,

helsea steam laundry,
S. A. MAP

eCraeTg!“itt”d o^toSt ih°P- lu ̂  "«* ^bJkBu^
ight years ago, and the vreat tanrM. I Ma,!l atreet.

Chh«a, . . Mich.

by the way is peculiar to the offi-

cial set of Washington, has never found

much favor In the eyes of the

v- o — one
night years ago, and the great tenor
met with a distressing accident just
as it was time for him to make his
entrance. • But he was equal to the
situation. With a look that perfectly **«*Hw’« A.«»ica feive.
realised the feelings of the hero he I T*>» salve in the world for cuts,
was Impersonating, he sang in Italian bruises, sores, nice™, salt rheum fever
and in his most impassioned tones, “"A ‘etter, chapped hands chilblains
“Miss Csry. I have torn my trousers; corns and all skin eruptfoon and posi-
what shall I do?’ In beautiful eon- ,*Te,y cures piles, or no par reoufral
tralto tones, in the purest Italian, |I‘ is guaracteed to give pertec^ mti*-
Miss Cary promptly sang, "Oh, poor faction or money refunded Price S5
fellow! don’t turn around.” And then cents per box. For sale hv F P
Campin’ sang like one inspire, Glax'er * ^ F' P'
and Miss Cary with v charming tact'
picked op the bouquets. 1 ------ *
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MichiganNo fnconipAtlbllltj. 1

In a suit for separation, counsel for J J!
the plaintiff pleaded, among ofeimr . “ Th* Jicrntt."

reasons, incompatibility of tempera- rnraeCard^ak:iDg effect, Nor. 18,
meat. He depicted the character of j TO***"*

the husband as “brutal vimeht, aa^- j No-S^DeteeW
passionate." The husbapd’s advocate No® 12— Grand Rapids' io-35 i

rose in his turn, and described the No, 2— Exprem at>4 Mailsv.Yvj *sj «»«o wu«u, suik uesenoea me
wife ss "spiteful, short- tampared and
sulky." -"Pardon roe,” interrunted
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FIGHT FOB THE CASH

IT WAS PAY DAY FOR COLONEL
« > BRECKINRIDGE.

Harrow Bacape ft>r Twelrc People—
Oiriatftan Kndeavorara Expect 75,000

People at Their Boston Conrrntkm
— Carter Confesaea to Kmbeaale tmnU

Breckinridge on the Rostrum.
The box office at Pike’a Opera House,

'Cincinnati, Ohio, where Col. Breckinridge
lectured on Thursday nifht, was the
•eene of an exciting fight. Attorney Gus
Meyer, who represented Madeline Pol*
lard, had a bjiL 'of $45 against Ool.
Breckinridge. There had been rumors
of an attempted attachment and the box-
office was barricaded. Constable • Kin-
ney went up to the window as If to pur-
'Chase a ticket. At that instant Constable
iVolker gave him a lift, a shore, and KJn-
ney was propelled clear through, knock-
ing down the ticket-seller, overturning
the cash register, and breaking a picture
-on the wall. Then began an exciting
struggle for the possession of the money,
which had roll^ from the smashed reg-
ister. Kinney managed to pick up about
ifeo. Col. Breckinridge and his son Desha
rushed in. “You robbing^ — ” shouted
the Colonel, while Desha yelled: “You
come down to the Grand Hotel to-morrow
«nd give me satisfaction.” Kinney de-
clined the invitation to a duel, and, after

counting the money he had seized, re-
turned $13 to Manager Ballenberg. Col.
Breckinridge immediately after the fight
delivered his lecture on the “Era of
American History.” There was nothing
striking in the discourse, and it met with
•a chilly reception. There were exactly

)i y>200 in the audience, twenty-four of whom
were women.

Paper Stock Burns.
The warehouse of the Pioneer Paper

Stock Company at Chicago was burned
Thursday evening, entailing a Josa of
|55,000— $40,000 on building and $15,000
on contents. The building was a fire-
story brick structure. The roof and
floors fell in and only the wall on the
west side is standing. When the south
wall fell out it wrecked taro one-story
frame cottages and two families were
rendered homeless. From the cottages
•twelve people had been taken by police
'fficers just before the wall fell.

wore burned to
left hflK i-M-rrmr-Ti
house taking fire, they
death.

Ringleaders of the gang which robbed
David Slocum and wife, of Erie, Pa., of
$10,000 after torturing them, hare been

captured.

The administrators of Barnum’s es-
tate at Bridgeport. Conn., are ndt com-
pelled to pay his grandson, Clinton Bar-
num Seeley, $50,000.
The grand jury at Pittsburg, Pa., ig-

nored the bills for conspiracy to defraud
against the officers of the Fidelity Invest-

ment Association of Washington.
The New York Board of Estimate and

Apportionment have recommended that
the city spend $30,000 for anti-toxine. to
overcome the prevailing dipthoretic epi-
demic.
The Shearman murder at Jamestown,

N. Y., has developed a fine plot for a
novel. Officers investigating the affair
found a picture of the murderer in the
dead woman's eyes.
Harry Menier, the English bridgejump-

er, leaped from the top mil of the Pough-
keepsie (N. Y.) bridge with his parachute.
The parachute worked successfully, and
Menier struck the water in eight seconds
after he started. Poughkeepsie bridge is
212 feet from tfie base of the rail to the
water, which is sixty feet deep.

M&xmillian C. Schmittberger, captain
of police and now in command of the ten-
derloin district in New York, made a con-
fession liefore the Lexow Committee Fri-
day to the effect that the entire police sys-
tem of New York City, with the excep-
tion of Superintendent Byrnes and a few
others, was rotten to the core; that black-
mail and bribery, extortion and corrup-
tion were common crimes in the depart-
ment, and that mercenary methods alone
actuated his fellow officers. His charges
implicated Inspector Steers. Police Com-
missioners James B. Martin and John C.
Sheehan, Capts. Price, Gastlin, and Mar-
tens, ex-Capt. John Gunnor, and Ward-
,man Dunlap, Robert Vail and James
Gannon. Capt. Schmittberger is under
indictment for bribery- He had previous-
ly refused to testify before tire Senate
Committee. Friday, however, he was re-
arrested and his bail increased. Then he
took advantage of an offer of iififiifinity
from punishment held out to him by Coun-
sel Goff and made a clean breast of it

BREVITIES.

Bt Louis Democrats have decided on \
Tiexow investigation.

A drunken brawl at Wrightstille, Ark.,
resulted in the killing of two negroes.

A man named Myer got the wrong bot-
tle in ;. Holland (Ark.) drug store and is
•dead.

A shortage of $90,000 has been dis-
covered in the Kings Connty, New York,
treasury. \

Virgil Prather was fatally stabbed by
Crisper Hagan, both farmers, near Erer-
aonrille, Mo. ,

Brazilian troops burned a hospital at
San Gabriel and cremated 120 wounded
and sick rebels.

WESTERN.

Fite white boys were terribly burned in
suburb of Richmond, Va., by the ex-

plosion of gunpowder.

Joseph Thornton, of Montgomery, Ala.,
while driving was killed by the accidental
vdisctmrge of his shotgun.

Ethel Fowler, aged 5, died of hydro-
probia in Little Rock, Ark. She was bit-
ten last October by a pet pug.

A Leadrille justice has decided that
there fs no law in Colorado to prohibit a
man from burning his own house.
Three thousand five hundred jack rab-

bits, the result of the annual' hunt, were
distributed to the poor of Denver.

Eleven more fire insurance companies
have given notice of their intention to
withdraw from the Pacific Insurance Un-
ion.

ftdwnrd R. Carter, transfer and coupon
-clerk in the National Bank of Commerce,
New York, has confessed to stealings of
$29,000, which cover u period of twentyyears. *- —
Dennison Wheelock, Indian Director of

the Indian School, and Louise La Chap-
pelle, a Chippewa girl, were married at
Carlisle, Pa. Wheelock is a graduate of
the school.

' Congressman John H. Gear, of Iowa,
wras attacked with cerebral hemorrhage
In Washington. All the symptoms indi-
cated apoplexy, and for a time fatal re-
sults were feared.

Mrs. Emily Robbins Talcott, of West
Hartford, Conn., celebrated her 104th
birthday. She was 9 years old when
President Washington died. A She has
four children living.

At Poughkeepsie Harry Menier, the
English bridge-jumper, leaped from the
top rail of the Poughkeepsie bridge with

_ a parachute, striking the water, 212 feet
below, in eight seconds.

^Petitions of the Farmers’ Loan and
Trust Company of New York, as trustees,
to have separate receivers appointed for
the Oregon Short Line and Utah North-
ern Railway Company were filed in the

- United States Circuit Court at Boise,
Idaho.

Now that it has .been finally decided
to hold the next international convention

! of the Christian Endeavor Society in
Boston, owing to the fact that the rail-
roads have persisted in' refusing to grant
rates to San Francisco, the place named by

Ex-Congressman Jere Haralson, found
guilty of forgery and perjury at Little
Rock, Ark.; was sentenced to two years’
imprisonment or to pay a fine of $5,000.

Monday afternoon at St. Paul, Minn.,
Park three students at St. Paul College
broke through the ice while skating on the
river and were drowned before help came.
One lost his life in an attempt to rescue
the others.

Frank Siegler, a merchant of Union-
town, Ind., dropped dead by the bursting
of a blood vessel during a fit of laughter.
Mr. Siegler was a wealthy bachelor noted
for miles about for his original wit and
hearty laughter.

At Marshalltown, Iowa, the dry-house
of the Firmlnlch glucose plant was
burned with its contents. Adjoining
buildings were badly damaged. The loss
will probably reach $60,000; insurance
about $30,000.

At Leadville, Colo., Justice P. M. Wall
in the case of the People vs. Ryan for
arson has rendered a decision dismissing
Ryan and holding that there is no law in
Colorado prohibiting a man from burning
his own house.

Councilman Paul charges unlawful
practices on the part of the Massillon,
Ohio, fire department committee in the
purchase of hose from the Chicago Hose
Company. The latter concern was made
joint defendant in an injunction suit.

In the funeral services over the remains
of Bank Clerk Huntington, at Council
Bluffs, the minister, the Rev. Stephen
Phelps, arraigned the young man’s em-
ployers for having driven him to suicide
by a merciless system of questioning.

A young man claiming to be a Russian'
and a resident of New York, entered the
private office of G. W. Davis, President
of the Second National Band of Toledo,
Ohio, demanded money, which was re-
fused him, and threatened to blow* up
the institution. ** The “bomb” he dis-
played was found to be an orange
wrapped in paper.
Just after sunrise Tuesday morning a

beautiful mirage, showing the SL Clair
River and both its banks for a distance of
thirteen miles, was seen in the sky at
Port Huron. Sarnia, across the river,
was very clearly pictured in the sky, with
the ferryboata plying between the two
cities. The islands in the river below the
city, the town«of St. Clair, and the Oak-
land Hotel, twelve miles away, also wero
clearly seen. The phenomenon lasted
nearly an hoar.

John McCarthy, a traveling man of
New York, early Saturday morning took
a drink in a Chicago saloon on Wabash
avenue, near Eld ridge «>urt, which cost
him $100.25. He did not “settle” volun-
tarily. The bartender poked a gun under
his nose when he displayed his wealth
and a loafer in the saloon helped in the
robbery. Then" he waq kicked into the
street, and before- he got a block away
the saloon was dark. Mr. McCarthy
walked to the Central Station and told
the policeman there all about it

Near San Francisco, CeI.7 tfir Clttf
House burned Tuesday night Adolph
Sutro's big i bath house, recently com
pletcd at a cost of $500,000, was threat-
ened. The Cliff Homve had a world-wide
reputation, os it overlooked the seal rocks
and was part of the possessions of Adolph
Sutro, San Francisco’* Mayor-elect. The

* _ ..,1 ii#,, naaa ipvnm
I and Ufa i«m tn>*»

him. The two had known
day. ttfo that death atood between them
and happiness and must sooner or
.trike down the man. Yet they mwW-
ma tried e»en though the phyalctan had
•aid ‘There ie no hope." becauee their
love was strong In life nod *n**“*v
fied when eternity stepped between them
and that happiness they had longed to
realise. '

The St. Paul and Kansas City limited
had hardly left the Sioux City Union
station Friday morning when four men
entered the first day coach. TMy called
out, “Every one keep still, we are just
looking for' a package,” and separating
two men started down one side of the
coach and two on the other. They com-
pelled a man named Harvey Iverson to
stand up and went through him, getting
$20 in cash and some other property. He
made a fight and this brought in Sheriff
Davenport, who was in another car. He
drew his revolver and started after the
men, when they jumped off In the dark-
ness and escaped in the yards. A Mil-
waukee train was next entered and the
men started through the coaches ta the
same way. They got clear through on#
coach before the train got into the heart
of the city and took small amounts from
every one of the twenty-four passengers
on the train. They then jumped .off and
escaped. They wore no masks and still
the psssengers are unable to give good de-
scriptions of them and the officers have
little to work on.

Speaking of the “Black Crook,” which
is soon to begin a brief engagement at
McVicker’s Chicago Theater, the St.
Louis Globe-Democrat says: No attrac-
tion of the sort ever received a more en-
thusiastic reception than did the “Black
Croqk.” The audience was a large one,
and the members of It applauded the sing-
ing, dancing, and other special features
of the production with hands, feet, and
voice, and insisted on several repetitions
of most numbers. Sam Collins and Ailie
Gilbert probably received the lion’s share
of the applause. Each is exceedingly
clever, and it was hard to tell whether
the winsome smiles, high kicking and
melodious singing of la belle Gilbert, or
the comiqal gyrations of Mr. Collins,
came in for the bulk of the audience's ap-
probation. They are not the only clever
members of the cast, however, and a num-
ber of novel features were introduced.
Taken as a whole, the Tompkins produc-
tion of the “Black Crook” is superb.
“Shore Acres,” one of the most interest-
ing and truthful pictures of life ever seen
on the American stage will follow “Black
Crook.”

SOUTHERN.

As s result of conferences with political
friends Judge Nathan Goff is likely to be-
come a candidate for Senator from West
Virginia. I 1

Joseph Hughes, of Greenwood, Miss.,
was burned to death in the home of ex-
President Webb of the Mississippi Col-
lege^ at Clinton, Miss.

, Late advices from Brooks County, Ga.,
are to the effect that only two negroes
were killed in the rioting there, instead of
seven ns at first reported.

Two hundred people left Elberton, Ga.,
for Texas, where they go, they claim, to
better their condition. Men, women, and
children compose the party.

Capt. Bufurd A. Tracy, one of Winches-
ter’s (Ky.) most prominent citizens, was
accidentally killed in an elevator shaft,
his neck being broken. Capt Tracy
served on the staff of Col. Breckinridge
during the war.

Train No. 1, Louisville and Nashville
through passenger train to New Orleans,
was wrecked Tuesday night near Brent-
wood, nine miles south of Nashville,
Tenn. The train ran into some coal cars
which had run down the grade from
Brentwood because of an open switch.
The engine was demolished aud D. G.
Shugart, engineer, and his fireman, both
of Nashville, were found in the wreck
badly scalded and unconscious. The bag-
gage and express car caught fire and wore
demolished. The baggagemaster was
hurt but not seriously. The passenger
cars and sleepers did not leave the track,
but the passengers were badly shaken up,
though none were hurt.

With seven negroes dead and armed
mobs of white and blacks uear to each
other the outlook for a face war in
Brooks County, Georgia, is startling in
its certainty. The excitement is the re-
sult ot the murder of Joseph Isom, one of
the wealthiest farmers in the county.
Seven negroes were killed Saturday
night to pay the penalty, and this seems
to be only the beginning. A posse of 300
cover a territory of about five miles. The
largest crowd. 100 men, congregated a
mile and a half from Isom’s house, well
armed. About half A mile further on
there is a mob of negroes, about the same
number, armed with rifles, pistols, axes,
clubs, waiting for the white mob to come
on. They fear the whites will take sum-
mary vengeance on their families, first
found, first shot. No white has been
killed. The authorities were powerless
and made practically no effort to bring
about pence.

Ten thoueend Chlnree, who def.njW

Heit Chen*. ««« ^ J P^
ese after a four hours’ battle.

A hundred persons are now believed to
have perished In the storm which swept
Great Britain. Many veeeels were
w
The real Sir Roger TIcbbourne Is saW

to have been found in an insane asylum
at Paramata. N. 8. W., under the name
of William CriaweU. *
Over 4,000 hungry women and children

called on President Caceree at lima,
Peru, who ordered them dispersed. Riot-
ing followed, lasting over three honra.
Many were killed and wounded.
The pope has addressed a confidential

message to the cabinet* of the several Eu-
ropean powers, caling attention to the
troubles in Italy and* inviting the sop-
part of the powers in the event of compli-

cations.

The telegraph lines in the northern part
of Great Britain are still down and the
full amount of damage by the storm is
not known. It is estimated, however,
that from 50 to 100 persons lost their
lives in various manners during the pro-
gress of the gale. “
The first meeting of the creditors of J.

T. M. Pierce A Co. was held at London,
and proof* were furnished of the sale of
bogus Yankton, S. D.. school bond* In
Belfast, it appears. £30,000 of these bonds
were placed, and £23,000 were, disposed of
in Manchester. In Huddersfield. Glas-
gow and Bedford, respectively, £20,000 of
the alleged securities were sold, and in
London the bonds were placed to the
amount of £50,000. The creditors proved
debts against the firm amounting to
£120,000.

At Constantinople the Sultan Monday
evening made a final reply to the applica-
tion of United States Minister Terrell for
permission to have Consul Jewett make
an independent inquiry into Armenian
troubles. The Sultan positively declined
to allow the Consul to accompany the
commission. The refusal was not unex-
pected at Washington. The reluctance
of the Turkish Government is accounted
for by the formidable proportions to which
the agitation in thq- United States in favor
of intercession on behalf of the Armeni-
ans in Turkey has attained. "•
The Frankfurter Zeitung, Berlin, pub-

lishes a letter dated March 29, 1890, from
Baroness Charles de Rothschild to Em-
peror William, begging for protection- for
the Jews in Germany. The secretary of
the Emperor in reply wrote: “His majes-
ty is unable to perceive what circum-
stances at the present moment can give
cause for the expression of such fear and
anxiety regarding the treatment -of his
Jewish subjects. He regards all his sub-
jects without reference to class or re-
ligions profession, with the same paternal
benevolence. HLs Jewish subjects may
rely all the more upon his majesty's pro-
tection, inasmuch as, in accordance with
the assurance made by the writer's letter,
their endeavor will be to yield to no other
class of the population in the exercise of
true patriotism and civic virtue.”

mUon.
!§.* 'Mem* Blood for Lomow.

The laughter that first greeted the Lexow
Committee ceased long ago, but Wednes-
day marks an epoch In the history of its
labors nevertheless. It is the consum-
mation of Its first great case, and now no;
one can doubt that an almost endless
nnmber of convictions, with their acoom*;
panying sentence*, will follow. The re-
form movement has gained fnU headway
and will sweep everything before it. Tbs'
last hope of the corrupt police has gone,'
and they know, one and all, what they
have to expect It will also make the
work of the committee easier. There al-
ready have been some confessions and it!
cannot be doubted now that there will be;
more. It is likely to be a racq to see who'
can tell all he knows first, and in that;
the victory is greater and more far-reach-
ing than would appear from the mere
statement that Stephenson has been sen-)
tenced. Capt Stephenson was about the'
first man of any importance to get caught
in the Lexow net. and when he was tom-i
•d over to the Court of Oyer and Ter^
miner and fotind guilty by a Jury there
was a qnaking all along the line.

Seventeen Were Injured.
A serious wreck occurred near Waxa-

hachie, Texas. The Katy south-bound
and the west-bound Houston and Texas
Central collided at a crossing one mile
north of the city. The trains were both
heavily loaded with passengers. It
seems quite miraculous that moye were
not injured. Seventeen are reported to
have been hurt in the wreck. It is thought
two of the passengers will die. The en-
gine of the “Katy” ran into the rear
coach of the H. & T. C., striking it about
midway, tearing the scats up and scatter-
ing the coach fixtures about promiscu-
ously.

IN GENERAL

Childs & McMahon, dry goods, fallen
for $21,000 at Sioux Falls, S. D.. ’

While drunk, George F. Ashford, of
Vancouver, B. C., killed his wife and one
child and fatally wounded another.

Dun's Review of Trade says gold ex-
ports and uncertainty about financial leg-
islation are depressing trade everywhere.

Mme. Leon Grandin, who has set down
her impressions of America in a book,
says New York is a pygmy compared to
Chicago.

Secretary Gresham has selected a de-
sign for a monument to mark the birth-
place of George Washington at Wake-
field, Va. It will be a monolith of Ver-
mont granite.
The first carload of oranges for the sea-

son was shipped East from Riverside,
Cal. The crop has been slow -ripening,
but is now rapidly getting into condition
for the market. The crop is estimated at
2,700 carloads.

MARKET REPORTS.

WASHINGTON.

President Cleveland has returned to the
White House, apparently much benefited
by his shooting tHp.

Congressman Springer will probably be
appointed to the Court of Clhims bench
when Judge Weldon is reUred.

President and Mrs. Cleveland, it is an-
nounced, will this winter take part in no
social function not demanded by prece-dent. r
Ex-Senator Ingalls says he has no ex-

thnsiastic members of the committee of
thirteen already put it that 75,000 Ohris-
fian Endeavors will be in

the seals could be viewed, .Tii^ i
House buildings were built thirty

^LWaahingtdn, D. C., Congressman
John H. Gear, of Iowa, was stricken aud*

Chicago— -Cattle, common to prime,
$3.75@6.10; hogs shipping grades, $.3.50
@4.37; sheep, fair to choice, $2@3.G0;
wheat, No. 2 red, 53@53Hc; corn. No. 2,
45@45%c; oats, No. 2, 29@29%c; rye, No.
2, 48@48%c; butter, choice creamery, 23@
23V6c; eggs, fresh, 18@19c; potatoes, car
lots, per bushel, 45@48c.
Indianapolis -Cattle, shipping, $3@

5.75; hogs, choice light, $3(34.75; sheep,
common to prime, $2@3.50; wheat, No.
2 red, 52@53e; corn, Non white, 43@
43%c; oats. No. 2 white. 33<334c.
St Louis-Cattio, $3@6; hogs, $3@4.40;l

wheat, No. 2 red, 51@51Uc; corn, No. 2,
44@44J£; oats, No. 2, 29Vi@30c; rye. No.

Ciodnoetl-Ofttle, hoga,
&4@*>4V6e; corn, No. 2 mixed, 4 l@44^c;^ No. 2 mixed, 32%®33yjc; rye. No; 2,
frijgpQc.

Detroit- Cattle, $2.50@5.50; hog*, $4(3
i^heep. $2@3.50; wheat, No. 1. white,
5>>@0oM>c; corn. No. 2 jellow, 44@44y.ic;

01@5iv£ 2 WhitC’ 33®34c; rye> No- 2-
Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red, 54@55c;

oorn. No. g mlxed, 4«@47c; ont». No.
8 White, 33@34e; rye. No. 2r 50@52c. ~~
BaSalo— Cattle. $2.tK)@5.nO; hog., $4@
sheep, $2@3.50; wheat, No. 2 red, 57

@58c; corn, No. 2 yellow, 40@47c; oats.
No. 2 white, 35@36c. ^
Milwaukee— Wheat; No/2 spring, 55®
U’ co™. No. 8, 44@45c; oata, No.5Qc;

white, 3 l@.32c; barley, No. 2, ftygflfa.

MIm Pollard After the 515,000.
It is said on good authority the attor-

neys for Madeline Pollard contemplate
following Congressman Breckinridge on
his. lecturing tour throughout the country
In an effort to attach the receipts in pay-
ment of Miss Pollard's verdict for breach
of promise. This will be done, it Is said,
by SUng a transcript of the judgment had
in Washington in each place the Colonel
lectures and basing a creditors' bill upon
that

NEWS NUGGETS.

Indians at the Hosebod agency in South
Dakota are holding another fchost dance.

| Secretary Carlisle declines to be a can-
didate for United States Senator for Ken-
tucky. . — r _44— ---- 4 ____

Fire at Burlington. VtM destroyed J. R.
Booth's lumber yard and W. A G. E.
Crane’s mill Ix>B8 $125,000.

Mrs. Phoebe A. Heurst, widow of the
California Senator, has presented the
town of Lead, S. D., with a $100,000
library.

Harry Hayward, charged with instigat-
ing Blixt to murder Miss Ging at Minne-
apolis, has tried to bribe the Sheriff to al-
low Blixt to commit suicide.

A. C. McLaughlin, special agent of the
United States Treasury at San Francis*
ro, has hqcn arrested, charged with mur-
derous assault on two laundrymen and
a street-car conductor.

The authorities of the cotton States
and International Exposition at Atlan-J
ta, Ga., have received advices that the
Argentine Republic has appropriated,
$15,000 In gold for a display next fall.

• While impersonating Santa Claus at
Columbus. Ind., the cotton on the Rev.
Gilbert Dobbs caught fire. Friends threw
him to the floor, but the flames were not
extinguished until he had been badly
burned.

Despite the seemingly conclusive fact
that Matson, husband of of the woman
murdered nt Topeka, Kan., was in Cal-.i
Ifornia when the crime was committed,
witnesses testified he was in Topeka at
the time.

I The jury in the New Orleans bribery
case against ('ounciltucn William J. Kan# I

and Francis B. Thriffiiy was called into
court and a mistrial entered. The jury
stood eight for conviction and four for|
acquittal.

In a collision between two Big Four|
freight trains near Lafayette, Ind., Engi-
neer Elijah Campbell; of Indianapolis,

instantly killed, n tramp, Geoiwas
Spence, from Canada, was dangerous!:
hurt, and Charles Henry, a brakeman,
was injured in the back. |
> Col. E. W. Tatloc, Inspector Generali
of the Utah National Guard, has made
his official report to Gov. West on the]
recent invasion of Utah by the Colorado
Ute Indians, saying the Utes had decided
to return to Colorado after being threat-]
ened with military force.

Dwight Miner, of Miner's Bank. Dun*
N. Y„ who defaulted in 1885 ft

$150,000. returned and gave himself
Wednesday. He was admitted to bail in|
the sum of $3,000. The bonk has real-
ized about $85,000 on hia estate, and ««
the principal witnesses against him
dead he may go fre<&

• The Cliff House, near San Francii
was buroea, cauilng a Ibia of $20,000.
will be replaced by a steel and
structure, to cost $1,000,000.

i Andrew Carnegie has made a
on the Government to be reimbursed
the $140,000 fine imposed by the
dent In conneotlon “ v^h the ̂
fraud*.
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“Then youRoderick winced ulljrbtly.
think my prtile wrong?*’
*;Not pride for her/' with a tender

glance at Slleoce. •But a. for younelf
—a man mtlafied of bis own real mo-
tlrea ahonld be Indifferent to any Im-
puted onea. That la not bta concern at

THOUGHT* worthy or
REFLECTION.

OALM Dr.
ItyThat SS*7 ,n ^ Foruai on “Char-

CHAPTER XI —Continued.
“Not quarreled, only differed,'

You lore me stiur
“Yea"— with a sudden itnrity-“be-

cauae I respect yon. I think there is
one only thing which could kill my
love— If I ceased to respect you. I
should do my duty still, but all love
would go dead out, like a Are when
one tramples on It And then I think
no power on earth could ever light It
up again."

“God forbid!" Roderick said, startled
by a kind of sad sternness which came
Into the gentle face. But It did him
good, after all, to feel that there was
mtf in his

iWerad he, laughing. ’“And I suppose I on^'b^kAn" FlD*Ur’ the iw
all people do differ, and yet lore one Lrer tZVl ta,k

another to the end. You lore nmetll.r U10r. Th^youn^ ^urSTo^t
and WPath; *t ,eMt Roder*

lek did; Silence said nothing. The old-
er woman listened patiently and ten-
jkrly, yet took a little the oppoeite
»ide, for there are two sides to every
subject, and those are the wisest peo-
ple who In youth can see with old— In
age with young eyes. \
****“ her ympathy was, seventy

views things, a HtUe different from

TIie wani1' “otberly
heart could not choose but put itself In

“Z",«TZZk' !&•“.« .t: b s
Roderick, you will always love me and plained to Silence. “She Is a woman
hold me fast. I can bear anything go of gtrong prejudice*. Htrong pagglona
long as you hold me fast" I but generous and kindly* doln? wromr
He did liold fast and through more things sometimes, as we all do, but do-

trials than she guesed. To his sens!- ing them with the best intentions
tlve nature, the continual dread of which not all of us do. But I bog your
meeting Rlcherden people-old ac- husband's pardon for criticizing his
quaintances who might speak to him mother, who is so totally opposite to
or her of painful things- became a fcer- his wife that, on the principle that ex-
fect bugbear. .And though Mrs. Grier- tremes meet, I should not wonder If
son. with her usual delicate tact, had when you do meet, you wei* to like
managed to let him understand that one another amazingly."
his own family had all returned to Roderick made no answer; but
town— that Is, Rlcherden— for the win- whether he believed It or not, the idea
ter. still he caught himself looking Into ^rtainly seemed to comfort him He
every carriage that passed along the one !ll,teilpd with patience that surprised
beautiful seaside road, every steamer himself to a further homily and many
that stopped at the now half-deserted *ent,« arguments; ending with one
quay, with a nervous anxiety lest he 'yh,cl1 *vouth h* alow to understand,
should see some familiar face; familiar , 1 Ilfe ,8 100 "hort for anything but
still, but welcome no more. . \ ‘ lovtt ,ln<1 P«ace.

Suppose he did meet them— he only I balding, at last.

mT^n lt 18 441,1,1 not have spoken to
e before. Let ns continue that whole- i

f^A-sIlence. Let me take my Wife , “Yon *** rlght~I admit It. Still, a*
and go." to mv wife— ••

S°Ur wifo uud 1 to
•HU© that qncstlon. She Is tln« dear-

wi.h i * H ,n tl,e Worl<L 1 °nly
wish I had her for my daughter. Wom-
with.6 Wotneu hatrtT* she addiHl
with a gentle smile. “I think, my dear
boy, you had better walk away."
Roderick did not walk away, but he

<ir,erwn ̂  over aid
81>eak to his wife. Finally,

said “them" without Individualizing—
what should he do? Would nature and
Instinct triumph over reason, so that
he coaid not Ignore them, his own
fle«h and blood, look and pass by, as If
they were common strangers? And
once. Silence, who after a time began
to divine his unspoken thoughts,
brought him face to face with them by
a sudden question, put with u tender
anxiety, but very earnestly.

“Roderick, I have often wanted to
ask— what should you do If yon were to
meet your mother?"
“If we were to meet her, you mean;

for we are never apart" In truth he
took care they never should be apart
lest somebody or something should
chance to wound her, the defenseless

; creature whom every day he felt more
bound to cherish, and concerning whom
his Indignation continually higher rose.

A “tragedy in a teapot" may be, but
none the less a tragedy that was al-
ways coming between them and the
sun; and worse here, after a little,
when the first pleasantuess of the
change had worn off— worse certainly

i. than at .Blackball. By and by, he spoke
of going bock to Blackball, but good
Mrs; Grierson entreated they would
stay on a little longer.

"It would do your wife good, and me
too," she said. “Remember I have no

^daughter, and she no mother."
“That is true, poor child!" And he

looked sadly across to where. In sweet
unconscious peace. Silence sat making
with her deft fingers a cap for the did
lady.

“Why call her ‘poor?’ Pardon me,
my dear Roderick, but may I ask one
question-ha* your mother ever seen
your wife?"
“No."

“She ought to see her.
think so?*’

“What do you mean, Mrs. Grierson?
But excuse me, this Is a subject upon
which we had better not speak."
MI agree with you, and should never

have spoken," said the old lady, ner-
vously, “were It not almost my duty to
tell you that Mrs. Jardine is at Fair-
field, close by, come unexpectedly on a
three days* visit. She may not come to
**ee me, and she may. If she does -
“We will leave immediately," said

Roderick, rising. “Indeed, my dear
Mrs. Grierson,' it is much bettor so.
W^shouid grieve, to couse yon _a mo-
roenPk Inconvenience," >T 
"My dear," laying her hand on his

arm, and looking at him with sweet
calm eyes that were so near the other
world as to have half forgotten the sor-
rows of this, “ ray dear, I knew you as

woman who nevee^fiad g child?* but

very

. to her earnest en-
treaty, and to the mute appeal of his
wife’s eyes, Roderick consented that
Mrs. Grierson should write a brief
note to his mother, mentioning formal-
ly what guests she had In her house,
and how happy she would be to see
Mrs. Jardine, “were It convenient and
agreeable."

The next six hours, spent within
doors— they shrunk from the chances
of the road wlthout-^were not
happy hours to Huy of the trio.
It was nearly nlght-a red, stormy

sunset fading over the sea, the ''white
horses" rising, a gale beginning to
blow and dash the waves wildly
against the rocks under the drawing-
room windows. Roderick and Silence
had been watching the twilight shad-
ows upon the mountain^ beyond
which lay Blackball and home. *
"I almost wish we were at home."

she whispered; and he had put his arms
tenderly round her, when suddenly
Mrs. Grierson entered with a letter in
her hand.

Do you not

rather gtaj-. on the chan^ o? wwybody dow **
your mother r’

“See my mother? what, she- But,
indeed*:! cannot talk over these things,
which, I suppose, you know mi about

"Read that, my dears. It la, I own,
rather surprising." -
It was— from a mother. “Mrs. Jar-

dlne's compliments to Mrs. Grierson,
and she does not Intend going out to-
day; but If Mr. Roderick Jardine has
anything to say to her he may come,
provided he comes alone, at ten o'clock
to- morrow."

These brief lines were passed round,
and then the three regarded one an-
other, doubtful who should speak first,
and still more doubtful what to say.
At lost Roderick, pressing his hostess'

hand, bode her not to be troubled.
She had done her best. “But you see,
dear Mrs. Grierson, that 1 was right.
We had better go home."
“And not go and see your mother?"
“Certainly not without my wife.

Dear," turning to her affectionately,
“we did not have It in our Swiss mar-
riage service, though, I believe, It Is in
the English one; hut there Is a text—
‘What God hath joined together let no
man put asunder.’ I do not
be put asunder from /my wife— not
even by my mother."
He spoke smilingly, caressing her

the while, but Silence burst into tears.

“And It Is 1 that have been the cause
of this— I, who - Does she know,
Roderick, that my mother Is dead?
And would any one whose mother Is
dead wish to keep a son away from his,
living mother? Go to her with or with-
out me^only gof* - ------

Roderick thought differently: To
him It appeared the most arrant cow-
ardice; desertion of the wife he had
deliberately chosen; acknowledgment
of an error he had never committed.
Besides, It was a weak truckling to the
stronger side— the wealthier side.

(you may not know Jt, Mrs.
Grierson, though It seems to me that

thing, especially at Rlcherden) my
mother's money Is all in her own
hands; and I— we— are as poor aa
church mice/* ’*• - : '

Mrs. Grierson smiled. “Money is •

to my wifi
But Silence flung herself, In one of

her rare outbursts of efciotlon. on ber
knees beside ber husband*** “Go, I be-
•ouch you, go! Hbe Is olive-yon can
hear her speak-yon can make her un-
derstand you love her. _ Oh, Roderick,
you don’t know what it Is to call when
there is none to answer— to weep when
there Is none to comfort yon. Go, go!
You have no Idea what It Is to feel that
one’s mother Is dead!"

He kissed and comforted her into
culm ness; but something struck and
startled him, something which, under
nil her swoet cheerfulness, he had
never found out bofore-that mystery
of being “acquainted with grief." He
himself bad known vexation, annoy-
ance, disappointment— but sorrow,
heart sorrow he had never known. Hhe
had. Young as she was. he felt from
that hour that In many things his wife
was both older and wiser than he.
“I will do exactly as you w ish." he

said. “Mrs. Grierson, will you write
to my mother, and say I shall be with
her at the appointed hour? But. re-
member It is wholly and solely because
my wife desires It/' .

Ho he went. When he came back,
which was almost Immediately, he sat
down Iteslde Silence, and kissed her
without a word. *

Well, my love, 1 have done as you
wished, and— there Is an end' of lr.“
“What did she say'. '
“We lad neither of us au opportuni-

ty of saying anytldne. .She had. or dis-
eovered. Important badness at Kicber-
den, and leif at H lids morning “
“Without any letter or message?"
"Without one single word. And

flow, my wife, that page Is turned over.
Is‘t us dose the book and begin
again. Is it not best, Mrs. Grierson T
The old lady hesitated. There were

tears In her kindly eyes.

"It shail l>e best/’ raid Roderick,
firmly, “(’ome, my darling, let us
thank our dear friend here for all her
goodness to us. Let us pack up our
boxes anti return to Blackball."

To Roderick, as perhaps to most
men. anything was easier than a thing
uncertain. He recovered in spirits
sooner than Silence, who was greatly
distressed could at all have expected.
Perhaps, like many of us, having re-
solved to do a painful thing, he was
not sorry when fate stepped in to pre-
vent his doing It. And he listened pa-
tiently to Mrs. Grierson's arguments
against rashly Judging what might
have been pure accident or unavoida-
ble ^necessity.

“We shall see." he said. “In the
meantime, need we say any more. My
wife and I have an fttfUl dislike to
talking it over. Is»t us all forget it.
and spend a happy last day together."

It was happy, and the next day, too.
Mrs. Grierson, who, while consenting
to their departure, had sorely regret-
ted It, had accompanied him a part of
the way on their journey, and made
It os easy as she could. Her farewell
words, too, were given with unmis-
takable. earnest affection. “Roderick,
take care of your wife."
He did take care of her, with an in-

stinct new, but strangely sweet. Most
men have imsslon in them; many have
a kindly good nature, and a sort of
ever-craving affectiouateness which
passes for love; but very few have that
tenderness —that generous devotion of
the strong to the weak, the helpful to
the helpless, which constitutes the
highest manliness, and which is best
described by the scripture phrase, “I
was an husband unto them." Rod-
erick had it.
Lovely as the day was— one of those

rare late autumn days which in
Scotland make earth look like para-
dise— and beautiful as was the scenery
through which they passed, Hilence
as so tired with her journey that

for the last few miles she lay with her
head on Roderick's shoulder, scarcely
speaking a word, and only rousing her-
self when she saw. glimmering like
stars In the distance, the window*
of Blatjthall,

“Ahj" she sighed, “that must be
home." --v - ,

“ ‘East or west home Is best’
‘Home Is home, be It ever so homely/ "
said Roderick, as he lifted her In-doors,

and sat her In the large arm-chair by
the blazing fire. Seeing nothing, heeding
nothing, except the little pale face
which to him was so Infinitely dear.
Not until tea was over and her

cheerful smile had fully returned, did
he notice, among the small heap of
papers lying waiting for him, the fatal

well-known book-packet— the M 8. re-
turned. .. t;

He tried to cover It over, ami Pet
let his wife see It, but her «ye was too
quick. Vain, too, was fttb" innocent de-
ception of, his pretest that he “fully
expected this," and “did not care.”
“But ̂  $are/* said Silence^ mourn-

fully. And then the poor young things'
sat down face to face with their bit-
tef ppoint meut, and tried to hear
it as well as they could. ti »

^(To be rontinuftL)

fbr Jan. a.

“* <*t«n which

no‘ •b,e to l“,, “M‘
'H*® bcbcmUnir «f John the Hanti.t 1,

™r' *** ,,: “ f,r *lmrt thenceforth
“c elrl hrrea- «° do the b/d .nS. ”,h orhCT » moment

of'tbe cvii S'"1 "'n'Unl illdn,*cnoe. mo.;
OI the evil has coma upon this world If
beiran ‘hut in the «*r(leii. K„r John ho.l
Mid unto Herod. “It i* not lawful for

brnthor'* "if*." Andpresently, off Wt>nt heod so.

But did
that nnike It “lawful?" Did that change
the nature of the ain? Alan, poor derm!
whipped doubtleaa by conacteaee and re^
^»e driren hi. dlantS STand eteT
h«. hu P* !* ,he only one that
haa thought by the futile aword to loonen

everla'rtlng grip of (fod'.
Therefore Herodia. had a ouarre

£?" ""! It waa not with him, hut

25" andh.r' / h®r hotter
no on/ Hh l™1!*' J<,hl’ qtmtTeled with
no one. he .imply atated the truth and

on2 foU,T ‘hat e""'led vaH an internalkfo/l woman’s own mind. It la the
kind of a quarrel the troth always .tart,
in a mind where Satan’, .eat i„. The
margin .ays, and quite literally mee also
Luke Xi 53, where the aame Greek verb, h,,l “nn l“ward grudge’’
toward him. Satan ha* a "grudge, ’’ a
quarrel, aguinat yon. brother or .la-

ter, every time you denounce ain in any
«h«pe. Ala* that such disagreement
should even abate in thU minghty world.

Herod feared John." Sin alway.
tear, righteouaneaa; the bad man is in-
wardly afraid of the good man. This ac-
counts for the fact that, us the context
informs us. when Herod beard of Jesus
he thought of haunting^ghosts and of an
avenging Nemesis. The King Janie* ver-
sion says that accordingiy Herod “ob-
m r\e< John, rather kept him safe. I e„
for his own safety. (The Revision is
more accurate here with this verse.) Per-
haps if we understand by the word “ob-

wlshin htf kept eye aponwe shail not go far astray. It is the man
Who is preaching the truth without fear
or favor that the world sets a watch upon.
Ihe other man, the one that trims his
sail to the popular breeze— never mind
him, no danger from that quarter. But
Herod feared John. But this fear works
no reforms, and at last, as with such fear
usually, it comes to its rational fruitage;
it works the death of the man feared.
Feared by Herod ; hated by Herodia*.
There is always u hating Herodia* to
***7 a Jarful and vacillating Herod on;
and there is always a daughter of said
Herodias, with her lascivious charms, to
give occasion. Possibly the weak Herod
did not realize what he was doing till
there atjput was the head of the dead
prophet before him, and sin had done its

WM 011 “a convenient day"
that it all happened. And for Herod, and

for l^hif ^ filter, and
for John, and for all of us there is eom.
mg another day -the day of judgment.

Hints and Illustrations.
r2* lhe„Bmpti,,t « hero, every inch
a

for the church. Look at him from any
manTr* aromL" unrt^ h/^m^

.

iw// he Ioom*.UI, Ur*e masaive.
Does he seem to have weakened in his
message to Jesus toward the dose? Out
°fjh8t **** weakness, if weakness it
may he cm led-we prefer to look upon it^ W t1h his ffoueral cepow* of
faith-hc is made, in our estimation
Htrong. It but gives Jiim opportunity* for

Thi? eXhibitiOU 0f "Hatton.This, indeed, was the motive of his life:
He must increase, but I must decrease *?

As a preacher he spoke the truth, plninlv,
dirertly: as a prophet he warned openly,
boldly: as a forerunner he left behind the
who of a voice saying: “Behold the Lamb
of God that taketh away the sins of the
world, and the vision of a finger point-
ing straight toward the Christ; as a man
he stood forth chaste in youth, devoted
in service, upright and noble and good
Give us another like him.

Study the resultant of lives, The a fter-
t nought and echo of John's life waa—
Chnst. It is a curious thing that when
Herod saw or heard of Jesus he thought
at one* of John, and, we may believe
trembled. It is a blessed thing when

Robbins hag *
M

and Other Charity," la
which she says: ^

is many a rich man seated to*
Pro ^ilP ea#,I conscience at a table
shining with cut gUss and silver, who
would be ready to stretch out a helping
hand to those who need It, If they were
Hot “all so far away.” He Is living la
another world. What he does is to-
make his annual contributions to our
charitable societies, and that Is all.
Home day we will begin to calculate the-
evil resulting from such contributions^
Again and again 1* It true of the chari-
ty of to-day that ‘it curseth him who
gives and him who takes.’ On the one
hand the poor man. sinking down Into
the mire of pauperism, realizes dimly
the bitterness of his degradation, and
takes the alms offered him with curses
In his heart; while on the other hpipt
the rich merchant or manufacturer* ‘

who is daily disregarding the health of*
Uttle children and delicate girls, quiets
his conscience with a large check in tho
name of charity. And society applauds
the generosity of such a man. and his
eyes are blinded. ;it is so tempting to*
the rich to think that by giving a
check for the support of a Social scheme
poverty may be abolished, and tliey be
left free to enjoy their wealth. They
always hope that something, not them-
^es. might Unset all needs.*
"One is often asked the question:

‘M hat can the rich man do for the re-
lief of suffering?' I believe there is but
one answer: Let him give not alms but
himself, and the wisdom conies with tbo
giving. I knew a young apprentice la.
a great machine shop who was stricken
down with consumption. His parent*
were old and feeble, ami it was only
through the gifts of his employer that
his last days were made comfortable,
but more to them all than the gifts was.
the fact that the employer came him- ’

»elf to the Uttle home iu the East Sid*. -
tenement, and sjmke friendly words.
From every such natural friendship,
hen* grows more and more chances for
helpfulness, and for that truest charity
of all charities—the treating of others,
as If they were of our own kind.’* 4• •- _

A Waste of Good Material.
A well-known Congressman, who was
a farmer before he went into inditics,
was doing his disty ct not long ago. andi
In his rambles he saw a man in a
stumpy patch of ground trying to get a
plow through it. He went over to him.
and after a brief salutation he .asked
the privilege of »nakiug a turn or twa
with the plow. The native shook hia
head doubtfully as he looked at hia
visitor’s store clothes and general air
of gentlemans of elegant leisure, but
he let him take the plow. The C<ui-
gressman sailed away with It in fine
style and plowed four or five furrows
before the owner of the field could re-
cover from his surprise. Then he pulled
up and handed the handles to the ord-
inal holder.

B> gravy, mister," said the farmer
admiringly, “air you in the aggercul-
tural business?"

“No, ’ laughed the statesman.
“Y’aint soilin' plows?”
“No."

"Then what in thunder air you?*'
“I’m the member of Congress from

this district"

“Aii you the man I voted for and
that I've been readln’ about in tho
papers doin' legislatin' and slteh in
Waahin’ton?"
“Ves."

“Well, by hokey. in Inter. “ said tb»
farmer, os he looked with admiration
over the recently plowed furrow*, “ef
I’d a had any idea that I was votUT
fer a waste of sltch good farmin’ ma-
terial, I’d voted for the Other candidatoL
as shore as shootin’."

death yields such good fruitage.
K Herod destroyed John’s life, Imt not
hia testimony. They cut off his head,
yet he finished his course and his witness
to Christ shone mil the brighter. His
life testimony, the cross of Christ, his
death witness, the same. A lone life
prisoner in one of the- terrible dungeons
of Europe crept at the last to the aide of
his cell and began with a piece of nail
to etch his last testimony on the stone'
wall. And when it was found, what
was it? Not the record of his pains and
privations; hot fci*’ own name, or even
hia initials. There stood tie graven out-
lines of a cross. It was the sign John
left behind his life and his prison so-
journ. “In hoc slgno vfnees;’’ yea. more
than conquer. Trrf~ ~

Beene inspired. ^

“I am not a religious man. and my*
prayers have been few* and far be-
tween.” remark (Ml Thomas \Y. Keene*
the tragedlam recently. “The last time
‘the spirit moved me* was when I was.
Iu ‘Colorado over ten years n I had
played ‘Louis XL’ in Georgetown, then
the biggest silver camp ip the State..
The editor of the local paper, a cousin
of Edward Bellamy, who wrote Took-
Ing Backward,’ took me fora drive ovep*
Argentine ̂hi^h is
above the son level, and 4.000 fret from
the valley below.* Snow is nearly al-
ways lying In the pass, even In July,
and flowers appear in spots between
the snow banks. The peaks of the
Rocky Mountains were seen In every;
direction for eighty miles, and clouds
Ay below., them, while an occasional
rig-sag of lightning played around,
lighting up the Mount of -the Holy ^
Crrw^y- - A . "i" 7 _ _____________ _ ' .

^“The grandeur of Hie scene moved mm*
to recite something, and when I had
finished Editor Bellamy, with team
streaming down his face, dropped on,
M knees in the snow. I couldn’t help.

Next Lesson— “Feeding the Five Thou-
aand. T Mark 6: 30-44.

mm

^ lazily Digested.
The

Gold mutton, mutton chops,
tenderloins, sirloin steak, lamb chop*
roast beef, rabbit and chicken.

Density at the Karsh'* Center.
It Is stated that the density of thing*

« the earth'd center Sa ao great that »
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iobsday. Jam. S, 1895.

I Ou Tuesday eveuing, Jail. 1st, 1895,

al the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

SUffan, ou Summit street, their daug-
hter, Tressa U., and Fred N. Freer, M.
D. of Beaverton, Gladwin cennty,
Michigan were united in marriage by

Be?. Thomas Holmes, D. D., of Chel-
sea. The wedding march was played
ou the piano by Mrs. Carrie deeper, of

Defter. After the ceremony, the new-

ly wedded pair led the way to the
table where all partook of a bountiful

repast. Beautiful, costly and uaatul
presents were abundant, that will be

durable memorials of the interest felt

In them by the friends they have left
behind, when they sit down together
in their own distant home. The happy

pair left for their home at Beaverton
on a kite train Tuesday night, followed

by the heartiest good will »nd best
wishes of hosts of loving and sincere
fideods. May joy and prosperity at-

tend them, during a long and useful
life.

Sylvan..

Mrs. R. C. Gage was at Clio for tl

last week.

An old fashioned watch meeting was
held at the church Monday night.

M&nda Merker spent the holidays in

Flint with her her sister at the School

for the Deaf.4 * s

C. T. Conklin is making a great im-

provement in the way of road cleaning,

cutting brush, etc.

Mrs. H. C. Boyd and O. A. Boyd re-

turned from Clio Monday evening
where they spent an enjoyable week.

^ Unadllla.

Chaa. Hudson has a new bicycle.

Eva Montague is home al present.

John Coulson and familyof Gregory
visited at F. S. May’s Sunday.

Miss Faunie Barker ot South Lyons
spent Sunday with Janet Pyper.

There will'-be a donation in the hal

Wednesday evening for Rev. North.

Mrs. G. S. May is on the sick list.

A.G. Weston is ill with Inflammation

of the lungs.

The Sunday school elected the fol-
lowing officers Sunday: Supt., Rev.

Stowe; Asst. Supt., George Marshall;

Sec., Thos. Budd; Treas., Myme Pyper,
Librarian, Will Stowe; choirster, Will

Clark; organist, Maude May.

Waterloo*

Perry Palmer and wife buried a
child here Monday .

Ward Hewlett of Ann Arbor is vis-
iting relatives here.

Mrs. B. B. Marsh is visiting Dr.
Sherman’s family at Marshal).

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wilmarth of

Quincy are visiting Mrs, R. Gorton.

Mrs, C. A. Barber and daughter
spent last week with relatives at Char-
lotte.

The lowest bid for carrying tbs
mail between this place and Fwmclsco
was i|177.37.

Profs. Gorton and Beeman attended

the State Teacher’s Association at
Lansing last week.

The horning last Thursday night
was a lit tlq too previous.. According
to reports the wedding has not yet
come oft.

8he'Il Look Out for lilt Flnum-ea.

“My heart would say yes,” the fair
one replied to the old, old question,

“but my judgment leads me to decline.

If your salary is but *8 per week and
an accident should happen to you,
what would become of us? If you
were a financier, you would wear the
accident insurance shoes, sold by R.

A. Snyder, which would cost you no
more than others but pay $100 in case

of accident.” “Eureka!” the lover

cried, “heuoeforth I buy none other,
I swear it Pf “Then am I won and we
shall both be one!” quoth she.

Read the “Special Offer” on last
page, and then come in and subscribe.

Only $1.20 for tba Standard and The
Illustrated H^me Guest, both for one
year, and also Twenty CompletaNovel-
ettee by Popular Authors.

m

land to
itOL

regularity of express trains. Ciouda
of snowy canvas arching over
innocent of triple expansion engines
fft still a factor in the isemraeroe of
the world, and American house flags
still float at the lofty sky sail masts of

such splendid clippers as year| ago
won for the full-rigged' sailing ship
the fame of being ;the most beautiful
object In existence. Nor have all the
great ship owners disappeared. The
names of famous old Arms are still to
be found in faded letters above the
counting rooms of Boston, New York
and Philadelphia, but the concern
which controls the most remarkable
fleet of modern sailing vessels under
the stars and stripes has its home In
a little city on the Kennebec. That
oitv is Bath; the firm is Arthur Sewall
and company. Its title to its honor-
able distinction rests not only in the
huge size, the beauty and the superb
carrying qualities of its ships, but on
the fact that all its tonnage was con-
structed by the firm itself-in the ship-

yard where it has been located for
almost three-quarters of a century.
Hie Shenandoah, the Susquehanna,
the Roanoke; .the Rappahannock,
which was burned on one of her early
voyages in the South Pacific; and the
new steel Dirigo were and am un-
challenged queens of thd American
merchant marine.
The technical skill with which these

vessels have been designed, con-
structed and sailed is not more notable
than the mercantile ability with which
their movents have been so directed
as to take advantage of the most
favorable tides of the world’s traffic.
With all its great, age this famous
house has the energy and progressive-

ness of youth. It has always been a
pioneer in its profession. The Boston
Journal prints an interview with the
head of the house, Arthur Sewall, who
makes an announcement which will be
gratifying to all who have a patriotic
pride in our most ancient and one of
our noblest industries. Mr. Sewall
has been using lately in his
shipyard steel plates, beams,
angles, etc. , imported from
Great Britain. But now, says
Mr. Sewall, “I have had plans drawn
for another steel ship, and I find that
I can get all the material on this side
cheaper than by going abroad, and so
our next steel ship will be built out-
right of American^ material. Our
steel and iron have become so cheap in
cost and so good in quality that it
leaves the British only the advantage
of lower cost of labor, but as our labor

is superior and our system of building
better, if we are allowed to build five
years longer we will build as cheaply
as on the Clyde.”

This is most significant information.
It comes from an acknowledged au-
thority. It points to an early revival
not only of the shipbuilding but of
the shipowning interests of New Eng-
land, and is fraught with immense
possibilities of new wealth and power
for the whole United States.

FloarUhet Only la Opera.

To a good many people it will be a
surprise to learn that the cantiniere,
who figures so picturesquely in French
military pictures and on the stage of
comic opera, is nearly as extinct as
the dodo. M. Casimir-Perier granted
in audience two or three days ago to
ilmost the last specimens of this in-
teresting class, who is known as Mme.
Veuve Bouvier. In honor of the oc-
casion “the Goddesk" for so she was
styled in the Fifth cuirassiers, when
Philippe was king, donned her black
glazed sailor hat, her blue tunic with
its triple array of gleaming buttons,
ind the rest of the uniform. A
strange figure must this old lady have
3ut as she marched through the village
streets to the presidential chateau.
But they order things better in
r ranee, and instead of laughing, the
rood country folk Were moved to
lear*', while the president received
bis visitor with respectful emotion.

• w — _
A Sum Corrective

Wife — That new girl sleeps like a
log, and I never can get her up in th6
morning.

Husband, struck by a bright idea—
bet the baby sleep with her.— Good
News.

SI, 1894:

Mr. Gao. E. Johnson, Mr. E. Prsts.
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Soon that nightmare of pictorial
art, the comic valentine will be among
us again, seeking out whom be may
affect. Nearly all these caricatures,

found in almost every part of the civil-

ized world are made at Williamsburg,

New York, where the work is carried
ou from one years’s end to the other.

The fhetory there turns out more than
14,000,000 “comics” in a year. There

is no such thing a « ‘dead stock” in this

business. Pictures that are not sold
this year will be offered again next
year. Human frailties are thpe same
the world over to-day and tomorrow
and will be until the end of time.
That is the theory at least ot the
genius who inspires the comic valentine
•o called.

IsMftrrUkf* m FptlurvT

Have you been trying to get the best

out of existence without heelth in

your family? Have you been wearing

out your life from the effects of Dys-

pepsia, Liver Complaint and Indigas*
tion? Are you sleepless at the night?
Do you awake In the morning feeling
languid, with coated tongueand sallow

haggard looks? Don’t do It. A shout

In the camp tells bow Bacou’s Celery
King has cured others; It will cure you.
Trial package free. Large sites 60c and

25c at Bank Drug Store.

Ham sausage So per lb at R. A.Snyder’s

Whenever you buy a watch chain,
ring, pin or cuff buttons, etc., etc, re-

member you will find the largest as-
sortment aud best prices at the Bank
Drug Store.

Pay c&sn and buy fresh Frankforta for
10c per lb. at R. A. Snyder's

Fer sale cheap— One 300-egg capac-

ity Invisible Incubator, iu first-class

order. Inquire of Roland Waltrous.

we’ll

can do for you now.

m

you’ll

m
jm

J. S. Curnrqirjtrs,
The Grocer. " . _ » Chelsea. Mich.

y^HEN you want a good

PAIR OF SHOES
For a little money, call on ua.

We are offering greater bargains than any one else in town.

28 lbs brown sugar for $1.00. *
2 packages yeast cake 5c.
Corn and Gloas Starch 6c. *

24 lbs granulated sugar $1.00.

Electric kerosene oil 7c.

Good roasted coffee 19c.

Best coffee in Ohelsea for 28c at
A. Snyder's.

Notice.

The best place to get repairing done

with neatness abd dispatch is in the

basement under Eppleris meat market

Drop in and see if this ad. tells the
truth. r L. Tichknor.

If you want a good cup of tea or
coffee, sample the brandribreare selling
at the Bank Drug Store. You can
pay more money for them hut >ou
can’t buy goods that will please you
any better.

Chancory Solo. a

In pursuance and by virtue of a Anal order
and decree of the circuit court for the county
of Washtenaw. In chancery. In the stats of
Michigan, made, dated and entered on the
twenty-ninth day of December, A. D. 1894 in a
pertain cause therein pending' wherein Rolla

arles E.

Inoom petentT George J. Cowell, giiard
said John M. Letts, incompetent: Mary Dean

8. Armstrong and Charles __ ___ _
id Lydia A. Letts. John B. Letts.

tan of
— . Dean
Notice Is

. Letts are com
plainants an
incompetent,
said John M. Letts, incompe ----- - ,

and Sarah Canfield are defendants.
hereby given that I shall sell at public auction
or vendue to the highest bidder, at the. north
main entrance to the court house in the city of
i4nn .Arbor, In said county of Washtenaw, and
state of Michigan; said court house being the
place for holding the circuit court for said
county, on Monday, the eighteenth day of Feb-
ruary. A.l). 1896. at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of said day, all of the foliowl ng described pieces
or parcels ot land mfcntloaed and set forth In
said decree, to-wlt: Also those certain pieces
or parcels of land situated In the township of
Sylvan, county of Washtenaw and state of
Michigan, known and described as follows i
The west half of the east half of the south-east
quarter of section one (1) and all that part of
the west half of the east half of the north east
q itarter of section twelve (12) bounded and de-
scribed as follows, viz: On the north by flrtt
described land on the east by the highway, on
westl»yt;has.K . Letts land and on the south
by lands lately owned by Mrs. Westfall, being
thesamenremlses now occupied by the said
Lyd?aM4 ,ncornpetent’ and hia said wife,
Dated ̂ 4nn .Arbor, Mich., January 2, 1896.

O. Eijirs BurrsaniLD.1 Circuit Court Commissioner,
,, w - __ m Washtenaw Co., Mich.
0. W. TurnBcli.,
Solicitor for Comphlnants and Petitioners.

Mortgage Sale. .€»
Whereas default has been made In the con-

hlswife of YpsllantL state of "Michigan “to
Luther James, of the township of Llma.county

Wishte
Igau. •

XT d..

county _ ^ WiaKtenaw in said
on the 24th 'day

18716, In Liber 61. of

state of
of February, _

/Hr3.2?,Ii',Pabc?c!1, by "“Jxoment thereof dated
the 28th day of August. A. D.. 18H3. and record-
ed In the office of the register of deeds for said
Washtenaw county, on the 28th day of Decern
ber, A. D. 18W. In Liber 12 of Assignments of
Mortgages on page 70. by which the power of
sale, Tu said mortgage has become operative

Mi-

« ,ev," w'v*
at law or in equity, has beaStaitf
tuted to recover thedebt secured by said mort-
W«-or»ny part thereof, now themfore.notfoe
isneraby given that by virtue of said power Sf
sale aud the laws of this state, on Mondav tlit*mt 12 o'clock noon

front door of the court house, In

assssr;rng
u’ * n Ja?R8 L. Babcock, Assignee.

tL 9 . TubnBull, Attorney for Assignee. 2

Try our black crotf tat. Everyone that uees it eayg it ig the beet in (own.

Highest market price paid for butter and eggs.

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDEE & CO.
t CENTRAJ^S

MEAL MARKET

The best of

everything in the

meat line is

kept at the
Central Market.

All kinds of

Sausages.

Give me a call.

ADAM EFPLER.

Pay c ash and buy fresh bologna sau-
sages for 7c per lb at R. A. Snyder’s.

Has your watch stopped again? Don’t
spend any more for repairing but call
at the Bank Drug Store and buy a
gold filled case, guaranteed fifteen
years with a seven jewel Elgin move-
ment for $12.76.

Pay cash and buy beef ribs for 5c per
h at R. A. Snyder’s. -

Good piece boiling beef 6 to 7c at R.
A , Snyder’s.

My 50c tea is a winner. Try a pound.
R. A. Snyder.

Get your visiting
Sandard office.

cards at the

* . > ^ a. - . *X n* ••

, Seed Corn.

Johnston’s Highbred Field Corn.
A new variety of large early yellow corn
adapted to Southern Mich., % bu. 75c, ̂
bn. $1.40, f bu.$2, 1 bu. $2.40, advance by

Dft. Post O, money order of Reg.letter at

oar risk. For further information, ad-

dress. Shanks A Son.3 No. 215. Tenth St Toledo, Ohio. PATENTS

CURES

lALL BLOOD

^DISEASES

MERIT

jMAKES IT

FAMOUS

Dr.
mm

c.& s.s.
FOR THE. BLOOD

THE

BEST

SO PLEAS-

ANT TO

ITME TASTE
HASTINGS,:

MICH

The

Holidays are past

Business will be dull

And money scarce, but we
must have about so much to
keep up our running expenses.

In order to make sure of this,

we shall make our celebrated

Embossed Grystalized Type
at reduced price,. Do not fail

to call at

Burkhart's Gallery

J _ i
f>EO. W. TURNBULL
>4 Having been admitted to practice
as Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, is now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex-soldiers, widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

Otnmiu and Jit Usucs aeeured. Trad* __

Ul r -tf Ptof mod*l or »k*ch 0t invsntfeani; -ful txamlnatton, and advise aa la

"ft
Qntlonls s

acrossm /rom ihe
tally ca

.. -------- shed fa _______
preliminary aea-ches for

moat vlgorouH and aocceacnU proseootlon ot

perftmt a.id long established taeflltl
: prompt

moat visorona and successful prosecution of
applications for patent, and for attending la
all business entrusted to tnv care, in the short-
est possible time. Refected cases a specialty.

Mention gbm
roatlonand ad-

ifenf CtauMS

est possible time. Refected cases a specialty.
^ Fan modrratk and exclusive attention gtem
to patent business, book of 1 nformath
vise, and special references i

___^ Washinotom.D.G
Opposite II. S. Pateot Offle*.

All through the month of

JANUARY
we stiail offer our Stoves

AT COST
to close out.

Also special bargains in Fur
nitnre. Prices never were so

low on everything in the fur-

niture line as at present, be

sure to take advantage of it

One second hand cutter for
sale cheap, also new cutters
at prices to oloaa,

W. J. KNAPP.

FI£ANK B. IVES

Hm had year, of experience.

TermsReasona
For particulars enquire at ^ta .
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number o< friends «t her home Tues- UU P^c® Tuesday evening January 8. | Wednesday last.

clay evening. Do you want to subserlbe Ibr ****** h vi*iiin*

Cosmopolitan. Ce?»**-*' «* * I fri®nd« in Jackson.The Ann Arbor Argue reaches Ite
•Ht birthday Friday, but has not a
|ray hair in Its head.

Harper’s or any other magazine? If so ^r’ J- ,^w*toh•,, pent part
M a. a.   t « . a I I IK 111 lafAAt/ ft ft* fc- t - -- « ^ ,-r- - V' -I

Now on and oontini

le... your iutMcrlptlon aT ^"81^ I tbl, W#ek ln Swi1mw-
tiT

Uer. G. Elseo of Andrews, Ind.,
will occupy the pulpit at St. hull’*
church Sunday morning next. .

ard office. Mra. Jacob Hepfer rtsited friends Ini

Ann Arbor this week.

1
:AmL M 

ALL CLOTHING I

•tai

One of our reader, at FowlerTtlle Herman Vogel ot Detroit v..lted hi.

frrir,,.-7^ ̂ ZtZ, ‘a,,
of Uni place at Sielnbach’i ball, Mon* I from the person .ending iT**^ ^ 'D Y^Un"- off. not a pair reserved. All cloak, capes and BhatLnnlfair. ! About twenty-five Invited goeets ®?®1^ Sunday at this place Li.? » fT of them new. No hnmbugery, every-- ' I thing marked in plain figures and certainly marked from .

V it Tit ill 1 J i ' • _ _J1Ti of„, , „ ^ ter- "”• J‘^rkedi“ md^ rrvr" i"k ™i b> „1LT ur-,iOT0"1 prlo,i' o“oid ,,oqi1*' ,nd
. . \ Miss Ida Schumacher spent Sunday ' ma^e an7 seloctton on the above lines at one-fourth off

41h friends in Ann Arbor. for cash dnrinor fliia aolA _____ ___ _ . - «

T* ̂  — ------ ’ I ..... ...... ® V1 1,10 New Year.
Judson,, and Lester Canfield, of Lyn. ®nJoy®d themselves Immensely. I -iih I „nar A / ... - ------- - **uo0 nv uue-itmn;n on

'17^^^“:.^: rrs z, r: mor"
Martin Byan came into the Argus ®n,®riained twenty-five guefU at a New town ® f®w day# of this week. Chelsea cnm bin ari u j an other dealers m

I*0?** iB 1ld‘lleftr!8d!nDe,r* Itwi« ftD enjoyable I Ed McNamam of Bufialo has been! D Goods barged Only at regular prices.
his mother ajtfthi

H. Purchase- of I spent

It may round Grange but a farmer I The ^rd of .upervirora met In ad- th® ”*'** °f th® w“k il thl, P1*0®-
in Lenawee county plowed alt day iourD#d «e«ion Wednesday.' Tlierl Ali®M« v«r«‘>» and Anna Beirsel are
Christmas. We have positive proof of 8ett,e l,P with

W
Wednesday. r Tliey Misses Verena and Anna Beisse

vfurw«i»iw«. w e nave posuive proof of I vv>kl «p with the out-going W6e*c Ann Arbor,
this item.— Ann Arbor Democrat. county officers, and transact such other Jacob Haarer of Detroit spent Snn-

‘ business as may become necessary. | day at the home of W. J. Knapp.

In the evening the pastor will begin a Wln not ^ ^^than $10,000,000. . MI88 Mau<l® Congdon of Ypsiianti
series of sermons to young men. At Pa,m H«ach, 300 miles south of 8t. 8 vib,t*D8 h«r parents at this place.

— - - — - - I Augustine, the thermometer registered I Miss Maggie Kelly of Jackson has.
The following officers were elected] 8 degrees above zero. b®®0 kiting her parents at this place. ̂  , ... . . flfJ.ril(,h a< m A . ______ ̂  andies.

For Onr Customers

at the Bapti.t Sunday Sdiool laet Sun-

We have a choice line of fine

8"P'-. —i'WjP. i*d.r..Sh

eter, Mr.. Myrta Blalcb. . I Wednesday morning, and when dh.l8 of frieDd8 iu Detroit this week
Irnvpr^i woo r — *u --- . — . . I Mr. and Mrs. G. V. L. Cady iefi,

for their home In Ludington Tuesday.

Alex McPhee of Detroit was the

Oran:i fifes.
Citron,

Fred Thu mm, of Ypstlanti, who was | r»pW rate. Damage was slight.
accidently shot in the heel while hunt- _ _ _ ____ _T ___ __ wlM> LUt

ing recently, was compelled to under- Book lv» of Francis Bacon’s guest of of Miss Satie Speer Tuesday,
go amputation of ths leg in the at- ciPber writings, discovered and de- Misses Cora Tavlot- and Satiii HngJ
tempt to *ave hi. life. Lock-Jaw to|.NpUeredby Dr. Orville W. Owen, of I spentTfw day.ofL ^InD^iTr
lowed, however, rntd his death took l)®lroit* and 188116(1 the Howard Mi M * '

place last Thursday. Publishing Compauy, U now readv. iSe®Keir.8P6nt h6>- vacation

The Standard acknowlsd™ with fri®Dd8 ln Lodl a,1,i Ad11 Arbor.

Lertions,
Almond Meats,

Orancre Peel,
Raisins of all kinds Lernon Peel,

Oysters in cans and bulk
Fine yellow Bananas

The Standard acknowledges receipt of W Lodi aDd ADn Ar
a copy. I Miss Lucy Farrell of Chicago

•«»

A fine line of Crockery to select from.
All colors of sugar sand.

Let no one miss the entertainment I a copy. j *»••«» .uuvj raneii qi umcago was
at the Town Hall, Tuesday evening, - * - [the guest of friends at this place last

January 8th, given by A. Lincoln Up to last Sunday morning the Con-
Kirl- and orchestra. Admission, 25 1 ^ r®?ational society were short about I MlllS Marcia JPSf of Kalamazoo, has I ^">| "TTl^N "T1 — ,

$1,800 of the amount needed to en- 1 ^n.!he auwt of ^r-;^ Mrs. E. L. j JiLl V^l . | t | 1*^and 15 cents. Reserved seats on sale. - . ------------- - w 0,,“|n - • , -------- “•
at J. S. Cummings’ at an advance pn tlreiy pay tor tbele new church edi- *? U8' u w ^
fivecentson the regular admission. ific®- On thift day pledges to the , J<w* McM»J‘on of Ludington spent- amount of *779 were made. I!*®1 W“k with Dr- aud Mrs- H- w-

It seems hardly poMibis, but never- | k is. hoped lo be able to have midt*” — ---- - wwa no v d — i -- ----- k''-'* nuic IU imvc I — , .

fheless It is true, that on an average ^e society fim from debt on the day . ???” Winters of Grand Rapids
every fifty-fifth person you meet wears of dedication. LhM l>eei1 th® 8uett his mother at
W. L. Douglas Shoes. Did you ever V ^ - £ - this place.

realizes what au immense undertaking Tuesday witnessed a wonderful Mr* aD^ Alr8* T* Sullivan of“ ' transformation scence as far as politic- ar® ^® 8u®®t® of Lawrence

Now Billy is Wiser

it is to supply one article of wearing t,ft 118 formation scence as far as politic- • s< a 6 8

apparel to over one million people. I a* PIuna8 ar® concerned, at the Wash- Shanahan.
— 1 - 4. tenaw county court house. The Mr8- Anna Radamacher of Detroit is

Look on this picture and see it it is long line of democratic officers was vi8ltina her Par®oi8» Mr. and Mrs.
not true to life: •‘What is home with broken into, and republicans- put in tf*eo* Barth®l.
out a newspaper?” It is a place where their places. Judge of Probate Bab- j Ward Morton of Ann Arbor was en.uni h newhpaporr- n is a place wnere ineir places. • uucige ol 1 robate Bab- J arti Morton of Ann Arbor was en-
bats are stuffed into the wiudowpanes, bitt is,tbe John Donavon, of Wash- Pertained bp Arthur Judson a few days
where the children are like pigs, the! tenaw. I of this week,

wife like a savage and the husband
ot this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Donahue and

baoco. the residence of Mrs. Hannah Taylor p __ ! . dbe mile north of town last Tuesday. . Bert La^hrop and sister, Mrs. Rob-
The market has been steady the past I Taylor of Jackson and John A. 'J8011* “P®*|t New \ears with Mr. and

-,1*1. __ ___ _i ______ WL-_. I Tftvlnp miH wlfa nf TTna^illn -I.„ I M,6• JaS* oPCCr*

He has decided
to tyave his

clottyes made,
arjd will go to

4»nc uini koi iict oooii sienuy me past i * "s wuuu a.
week with very slight changes. Wheat iTay^01* nnd wife of Unadilla were also

stands at 5Pc for red or white, oats SC c, P1*08®^!. It was a very pleasant and

rye 47c barley 95c, beans dull aDdf®DjoyaW® occa8ioD and ,lk® th®®® S^th-

some lower and $1 20 is about the best ®rl,,&8 win lon£ b® remembered by al
price obtainable. Clover seed 45, who were present.

Tr h0*® Some of The elderly people and rome

is: fuT!nT ahoal9sfZZZl^ th® —
• t^®‘p" 0f.pr“7 7 ^vl^rto^S went todif!

on accuunt of taxe. «,hI go* going. ̂  home8 to w|(h a Happy New

at » ... .. l_. Year and leave cards suggestive of the
A Li ike vi lie girl, Who yearned to 1 6ea8on and dayi It i( a quegtioD who

save htrself from hard tumbles while Ex-County Treasurer P. G. Sukey
balancing, looped a cord about her] arrived Sunday afternoon at his home,
ankfes. and fastened it to the rope. | afterseveral weeks’ absence in Europe,

While *he was giving a dress rehearsal | be having gone to Germany to secure
lilt Sunday evening her best fellow moneys due him there from a parental
drove to the barn and the young lady estate. The Argus is i informed that

was confused that she prompt his journey was fortunate and that be
)y fell of! the rope and hung returns with means, ample to satisfy
suspended by fhe^beel* in nerve- his debts and leave him a fiur suln be-
)ws djstiyiy. When her lover opened sides. The Argus and all who know
the Urn he was confronted by a pite- Mr. Subey will be glad to learn that
ous spectacle resembling at first sight I he has been able to extricate himself
a struggling umbrella turned wrong- from the embarassmetrts that have sur-

019 T Olul lima) I si w a Tkma L — I % a a . a. __ a _______ n • __

Miss Josie McGuire of Ypsiianti was
entertained by Miss Katy Staflau the
the first of the^week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Webster have
been spending the past peek with rel-

atives at Florence, Out.

Adam Spegelberg and Geo. iiaus o.
Elyria, Ohio, have been guests of Mr.

and Mrs. George Spiegelbeig.

Miss Josephene Costello of Dexter
was entertained by Miss Agues Mc-
Kune the latter part of last week.

Eugene McCall and Eva Stapish o
this vicinity returned to the School for

the Deaf at Flint, Wednesday last.

Mrs. J. H. McIntosh and daughter,
Alice, of Grass Lake spent the latter
part of last week with friends at this
plaod.

WEBSTER

TneW. O. T. U. wiH meet with
Mrs. Hall January 4fch $t 8 o’clock.

Found, a valuable silt hand kerpheii.

The owner will find it 4 this office.

4Lost— Between Baptist church and

parsonage Sunday evening, a gold eye-

^ mm jf— »»
a gallant youth and lost no time Ann Arbor Courier says that it is ou-

rn,rssouing the young woman from derstood that Mr. Sukey failed lo se-
unfortunate predicamapt, Moral:' cure the necessary funds, and has given

We wish to express our heart felt
4«v«»»iiQurw me neccBeary lumis, nuu uao given thanks to the kind friends and neigh-

«>ung ladies keep your feet from all | himself up Info the bauds of his bonds- bors who assisted us, and gave ussym-
er tangling ailianee^.— Beldlng Ban- 1 men, ibr them to do what they deem patby in our great sorrow,

IWr® . | Wise with him. T j Mrs. H. C. Stedman and children,.

WHO HAS EVERYTHING
FIRST-CLASS.

BARGAINS
Furniture
Hardware
Stoves

FOR

THE NEXT

Glassware
Crockery

THIRTY DAYS

HOAG&
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ijpm

4i‘ i .-V'. i :

Afew forsaJe cheap.
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AT HOME AND ABROAD
'•r*

Epitome of the General News
of the World.

Kedtel of All the lm-
in Legislative, Judi-

cial aad Commercial Circlea— Start-
ling Deeds of Crime— Stirring Inc!

dents in Military Matters— Record of

Disasters on Land and Sea-Devaata
tion by Fire and Pestllence-The
Tear of *04 Made History Rapidly.

i tad In

ure at

iir SS.SR«.S A NOBLE FIOBT.

,VfC.

*Uy« ete-
for In

Hlfftns hau£<Hl at

State© drops to near aero.
26— Kxtreme

tore in Central “Northern

State*;
cold kill© fruit In Northern

. mercury marked aero. .. .Coxey’s
'‘anl^J*, marcbea from Uamlllon, O., toward
Washlnyton. TO atronc ____ Death of Senatornylon. TO atrong
Colquitt, of Qeoiwta. I
27— Death of Major Nevana, famous band

iu aster, at Chicago. .. .Furious snow storm
la Northwest.
20— Oor. Northen appoints Speaker Crisp

to succeed Senator Colquitt of Oeoryla....
Cleveland vetoes Bland aelfnloray© coinage

SO— Four killed, many hart, in liquor In*
ker Orlop

Below will be found a concise recital o
all the events at homeland abroad which
go to make up the history of 18D4. In
America, as In Kurope, there has been ex-
perienced a period of severe financial de-
pression. The year was marked by the
most stupendous disturbance of labor cir-
cles in the history of the country, neces-
sitating the employment of government
forces for its suppression. Political con-
tests have been nearly as stirring as a
national election. The world baa been
thrilled by tales of horror from devastat-
ing forest fires, and death has claimed
manyvilluatriou8 men. The year will be
long remembered as one of the most notA-
ble of the century. Abroad, the theater
of news has beep principally in the Orient
There ia at present raging the war be-
tween Japan and China, and to the aston-
ishment of all civilised nations the island
kingdom has worsted its mighty foe in
every contest of note. Fort after fort
has fallen before Japan's forces, and
three separate armies are marching upon
the capital of the Flowery Kingdom. The
Chinese empire, if not fallen, is humbled,
and has already taken initiatory steps to
•«e for peace. Continental Europe has
been at peace, and Russia mourns the
death of her Csar. •

killed, troop© summoned.
^.300, WO

°McKln£ atI^Srld B F“Ir ffn?hnd8-l r

JP Toledo; 1250.000 at De-
XmOOO^ “ 0^0T•• ln“ Bauk robbed
s-si. 200.000 fl

....Gov. 1
bus, Ohio.

‘““grated Governor at Dea
Moines, la. .. .Sherman Wagoner, wife mur-

nch?3. W*' Mitchell, Ind.
Sm®4! by bridge at

glrooklyn. ...Six drowned In Baltimore har-

li-Three men lynched it Rutwell. Kan.,
formurder. .. .Schaefer beau Ives at bll-
Hards by one point.
— “llors from Dutch steamer Am-
irterdam perish In vain attempt to rescue

Sf ^^hed fishing schooner Maggie
R- Wells, In the Atlantic Ocean.
wlfc£!!,e kl1,ed ®u the I^ackawanna near
"®baken. rear end collision. .. .Gear nomi-
nated for Senator in Iowa ____ Hornblower’s

theSenate ^ 8upreine bench rejected by

isl7pf?bni?« ch#ner* coIo«d* lynched at Val-
Ro.. for assault..

i & ki' tra,n held up at
b^g booty secured ____

f.or bids at 177.23^reta*7 OarHsle calls for bid
7Oiro?8S,0b0,00^ 5 P®1- 06,1 1- bonds.
in— Krnest Loeore banged at Joliet, III •

Baumberger hanged at Caudo, N. D.

^ general. '

rtsf <ni^*nTfVTlQ’l'ne^ ™'n«»Ze

SlSSin-" iSS®0 R*d*wlnter Fair opened.
lam!^0* Voke"• ftclre»». dies In Eng-

Admiral Benham cows the rebels at

riot at Darlington. S. C....8pea
declines a Kenatorahlp. .. .Peoria, 111., watpr
tower bursts; ppe kllletl. many hurt. Big

natoranip. .. .1

fester..
31— Four killed, tngny hurt, by natural gai

explosion at Alexandria. Ind. .. .Borden,
swept by fiffe.

APRIL.
. ik— Cennellsvllle, Pn.. coka workers strike
and riot.
jh-OnthoHc and A. P. A. riot at Kansas

City eleotlon; four killed.
4— Prendergaut get* another stay of execu-

tion to July 2 ---- 0 killed In riots In coke
region ---- Seigniorage bill defeated.

killed byEleven killed by Artwork* explosion at
Petersburg, Va....Four killed by boiler ex-
plosion nesr Bourbon, Ind.
fl— Nine firemen killed at Davidson Theater

fire, Milwaukee. .. .Six sailors lost off
Massachusetts coast .... Seven men killed
on logging train at New Kra, Mleh.

11— Thirty inches snow at Buffalo: fear-
ful blixxard throughout the east; many Uvea
lost and vessels wrecked on the coast.
12—31.000.000 fire In Buffalo; 13 perish.
13— David Dudley Field dies at New York.
14— Gen. H. W. Slocum dies at Brooklyn

....Senator Vance, of North Carolina, die

hteago. ». .Mlnera'moba
Valley and Ladd. 111.
t Chicago; three killed,

cElcaco. .. .Now
If0.000.000 bond
24— Discovery\TSHI robbery of Shoe and

Leather Bank,* Now York: amount, 1350,000
....Yale wins at football from Harvard,
Ann Arbor from Cornell. )

27— Cxar Nicholas and Princes^ Ailx mar-
ried at Bt. Pete
117.077 for entire 1

at Chicago
deputleiMrr.mM wiw

rape Creek, IU. . . .Strike
extends to Toledo. ^
10— Debs Indicted for conspiracy.
11— Thousands Join the sympathetic strike

....Four soldiers killed In a wreck in Cali-
fornia.

12— Reports of over a hundred killed In
earthquake In Turkey. .. .President Cleve-
land decides to appoint arbitrators for
strikes.

13— Rig strike declared off; A. R. U. de-
feated. .. .Prenderga at hanged at Chicago
....Murderous rlota at Sacramento, Cal.
Id— Four soldiers killed, many people hurt,

by exploding caisson at Chicago. . . . Race fcrar
In Alabama results In killing T negroes.
17— Bight miners killed by dynamite at

Stockton. Pa.... Debs and hia associates sent

at Bt Petersburg . .. .Syndicate pays
i t. o/ j ror en — ----- ---- . ^
28 3500,000 fire at Toledo, O. . . .,1100,000

loss by burning of coal shkft at Spring Val-
ley, IU. .. .Tremendous sensation In China,
caused by petition to Impeach LI Hung
nfingg.
20— Ann Arbor wlna at football from Chi*

Uicago University.

DECEMBER. w w .

3— Congress re-assentblee. .. .Kolb hsa him-
self sworn In aa Governor pf Alabama; na
disturbance.

4 — 1275,000 fire In <New York, 3175.000 «a
Omaha.

to Jail for contempt. *•

Ifl-FIrea: 1500.000 at Minneapolis; 3250,-
000 it El Paao, III. .. .Tariff conference com-
mit tees disagree.
23-Three killed

0— Bandits secure f 100,000 In a Texas Pa-
cific hold-up. „ ^ ^
7— Horrible murder of Alfred D. Barnes kk

Chicago. ...Death of De Lesseps st Paris
.... Elopement ef Rev. Haney and Mrs.

on the Big Four and 7 on
the Texas Pacific by wrecks.
25— Car barns at Washington burn; 1500,000

it ef Rev. Haney and
Brandt, of Chicago.
3-Death of llobt. Louis Stevenson

Samoa.

loss, three firemen killed.
26— War declared between China and Jap-

an.... Day of tremendous heat all over the
West: Immense da mage to crops. , — ^

27— Many towns In Northern Wisconsin de-
stroyed by forest fires. .. .Continuance of
tremendous heat In Northwest.

28— Phillips, Wls., burned: f 1,350, 000 loss.
13 people perish. .IfitKMXX) fire at Belle
I’liilnc. and 3100,000 at Brooklyn, Ia..r.
Drouth In Illinois and Iowa broken.
30— Half million fire loss In Minneapolis.

H v Capture In Chicago of_Seeley, the N^w

In a Chicago street
benler. .. ;Two 'killed, HI
eago street railway tun*

York bank
hurt In a . _ .. _ ._
nel wreck. .. .Henry Spragg, at far-
mer near Hamilton. Mo.. Mfia hla trlfo,
three children and himself while Insane.
lY-Death of Sir John Thompson. Canadian

Prime Mlulster. .. .Death of John Worthy,
Chicago capitalist.*
13t-C1vI1 war in

AN EMINENT SOUTHERN LA\
YER’S LONG CONFLICT WITH®]

DISEASE.

Twaaty-fiTe Tears of Prosperity, A4«
erslty and Hafferins-The Great \

Victory Woo by Rcleace Orer
a Htnbborn Disease. -?j-

(#Vwm IA# Atlanta, Ga>, Conititution.)

Foremost among the best knowti lawyers
and farmers of North Carolina stands Col.
Isaac, A. Sugg, of Greenville.

In G
Mr. Sugg has

reenville 22 yean. While

Pern. . . . Meadowcroft
Bros., Chicago bankers, convicted of embex-
xlement, sentenced to one year In prlsbir.

31 -Japanese sink Chlna’a finest warship,
i two tncapture two cruisers, aud kills 2,000 men....

Continuation of fearful heat and drouth in
in Northwest.

 14 — K. V. Debs. A. R. U. strike leader, con-
victed of contempt of court at Chicago; six

Dmennu

AUGUST.
1-32,500,000 fire in Chl<. ___ __ iicngo lumber dis-

trict; three live* lost. .. .Death of Judge

at Washington. .. .Miss Pollard wins her
nst Congressman Breckinridge ofsuit agal

Kentucky.
, 17— Henry 8. Ives, "Napoleon of Finance,
dies at AHhcvlIle, N. C.

20— Riots at Omaha over Kelley's army.
21— Big coal miners’ strike Inaugurated. .. .

Earthquakes In Greece kill 100.
23— Five negroes lynched for murder In

Mississippi,... Death
New York 1banker.
25— Contingents of

weal Army" are marc
try. espech

1 cities c

of Jesse Sellgman,

Coxey’s
hlng all

ally In the West; trains captured

"Common-
over the coun-

closely guarded. .. .Federal troopsand clt
recapture a train from Hogan’s army In
MonUna; one man killed. .. .Great loss of
life on Ireland's coast.

26— Striking miners march on Toluca, 111.
27— Celebration at Chicago aud Galena of

Grant's birthday.
28—- St. Charles Hotel, New Orleans, burns;

four lives lost.... Missouri Valley, la., mar-
shal killed by burglars.

2fl— Coxey's army reaches Washington; no
demonstration.
30— Death of Senator Stockbridge. of Mlcb-

'Kau* at Chicago, and Editor Frank Hatton
at Washington. .. .Murderer of Missouri Val-
ley s marshal lynched near Council Bluffy.

Holt, famous jurist and Buchanan’s Secre-
tary of War, at Washington.

months' Imprisonment. v .Van Leuven, pen-
sion swindler, convict ea at Dubuque .... Al-
leged jrnchers acquitted at Memphis.
16— Council Bluffs bank clerk wounds two

detectives and kills himself.
13— Bell Telephone Co. defeated by Gov-

ernment. .. .Five killed In boiler explosion

2— Two fire* In Chicago do 3357.000 da mage.
3-^Japs defeat Chinese with 2,000 alaugb-

tered. .. .Carnot’s assassin sentenced to
death st Paris.
5— Ex-Gov. Blair, of Mlchlgan.dlcs. .. .Rail-

road strike declared off In Chicago.
7— Panic on Chicago Board of Trade

caused by drought; corn reaches 60 cents.

at Bay City. Mich.
20— Jones County, l

after 16 years of litigation.
County, la., calf case settled

21— Capt. Scmlttberger, of the New York
police makes full confession before Lexnw
committee, Implicating many high In author-
ity.

overselling wheat ____ Centennial of Wayne's
victory celebrated at Defiance, O.’
fl— Fourteen lives lost In wreck on Rock

Island toear Lincoln, Neb. .. .Vaccination
riot at Milwaukee. ...Corn crop outlook
growing darker.
13— Hoouse adopts Senate's tariff schedule

....Corn still shows remarkable firmness In
market; crop prospects growing worse.
' 15 — Santo executed at Lyons, France.

18— NeVsof lint tie from the Orient; Chinese
defeated, 2,000 slain. .. .Crop prospects lm«
proved by rain.
21-3400,000 fire In Cincinnati. .. .Sixty-

houses burned In Beevllle, Tex.... Eight

MAY.
1— Riot at Cleveland. O....Coxey

Browne arrested while attempting to
and

iirowne arrested while attempting to speak
7ro®|fo|8 capital steps^at Washington. .Great

4— Fatal8 riots Cou M Merabs' Range1’ 'and "in
Pennsylvania coke regions. •

37Coxey,_Brqwne and Jones are found
duct ^ Washington of disorderly con-
uct ---- Coal strike raises price of soft coal

100 per cent
fl-Crioudburat at Stillwater, Minn...

Health officials declare Chicago sweatshops
full of small-pox.
11— Meeks family four people, murdered

at Milan. Mo.
13— Talmage'a Tabernacle at Brooklyn

burns for the third time: loss 32.000,000 ____
Thirty people burned badly at Bradford,

nd 3,000 people homeless by fire Fn Boston
...G. A. It. encampment at Rockford, III.
...Tremendous storms and cloudbursts Iu

Northwest.
. If*- Hottest day In May, in Chicago, since
lo74.

d<2irIll0tlnf Pltt8burg mlue" forced to eat

» n FEBRUARY.

ByTtr ftQ«K llu'8 at I,1,'UdelI>1“n • 
pJ^*»l*.nt. the Anarchist, Is guillotined at

c°iSwCM. Ke‘™r*' ™
^-BBaxard over whole northwest.

« “ta Oktahom^1*""1 "°utbwMt:
1,ternU,[ "now-bound by fiercest

n<!.reac?e" 84 ml,e" Per

te,
16-|*Murderer Stone, slayer of Wrattsn

family at Washington, Ind.. hanged a? J«f!
feraonvllle .... Bandits wreck and rok a
^utbernPaolflc train at Roscoe. Calf twll

an^ large booty secured from the
Well^Fargo Express Co. .. .Senate r^ects
Peckhams nomlnatlou to Supreme tinch
. . . .Explosion on German waranlp Branden-
bera at Kiel; kills 39.
. 1'f-8e“*tor White, of Louisiana, appointed
and confirmed Associate Justice. ...Norton

17— Five killed by cyclone at Kunkle. O.

85 ,u
18— Snow In Chicago. .. .Schooner Cum-

mings and crew of nine lost at Milwaukee;
mne schooners and eleven lives lost at
( blrn go; schooner Hhupe and six lives lost
at i ort Huron. .Storm most furious known
in years ---- Heavy snow in Northern Michi-
gan.
IU— Seven killed |n « tunnel collision near

Princeton, Ky. ...Frost damages crops In
several States. r * 1

fl9od" 00 Susquehanna River ____
Half million fire loss atPhlladelphla. . . .Six
inches of snow st Carlisle, Ky.

nnd. bloodshed at Pennsylvania
and Illinois coal mines.
^25-^MllltIa sent to several Illinois mining

rta-Six killed iu a wreck at Manvllle, Wls.
---- General observance of Decoration Dar
exercises. f  3

men drowned In a yacht race at St. Johns,
N. B. ...Gov. Altgeld asks public aid for
starving Pullmanltes.

24— Thirty -seven miners killed near Frank-
lin, Wash.; two at Ashland, Pa.; four at
Creede. Colo.

25— Chase and capture of Gordon and Lake,
Chicago train robbers and murderers. ..1,000
people perish In cyclone on east shore of Sea
of Asov.

26— John Newell, president L. S. & M. 8.
Ry., dies at Youngstown, O. .. .Lake navi

Pnnishm^nta of Grivninala.
Crimes of a serious nature commit-

ted In the prison of Melun, France,
are obviously referred to the ordinary
tribunals^ but disciplinary offenses are
dealt with each morning In a court-
room by the Governor, assisted by tlie
Inspector, the schoolmaster, and the
Chief Wardef. The punishments In-
flicted are: First, reprimands; second,
deprivation of use of canteen; third,
punishment cell, with ordinary food;
fourth, punishment cell, with bread and
water, each fourth day being the or-
dinary food; fifth, deprivation of visits
—this, however, is rarely Inflicted;
sixth, deprivation of correspondence,
when the prisoner has attempted to
misuse It; seventh, fines; eighth, re-

retided _____

nearly everyone in Pitt Co.’knows Mr. S’a,
history, perhaps all do not know of his re-i
turn to business again after an Illness of 10}
yean. No man has gone through more than
he, and lived. It was a ease of the entire
breaking down of the nervous system, at^
tended by exoruejaUng, agonising, unendur-
able pain. Opiates and stimulants only
oide^l temponuJiy, and ail treatment*
faiied him. Only his love of family and;
friend prevented suicide. He told ft K-,
porter the following interesting story:

at my work as long as I oouldJ
but nature gave way at last andl succumbed,
to the inevitable. My entire nervbus mJ
tern bad been shattemi by the stlmuian
and opiates I had taken, ray blbod had
ally turned to water, my weight had
1XM from 178 pounds to UgLaiid Itseei _____
everybody that tJtR end was in sight. Wh
I could not befir the geutle hand of my wif
to batheimy limbs with tepid water. I wa
ilxnpiy living from hour to hour. I 1

“•de my will, settled ray business t
waited for the last strand of life to snap.
“Itwasat this time that a somewbatsimi-

lar case as my own was brought to my
notice. This man had suffered very much
as I had, his life had been despaired of as
mine had, and yet he had been cured.
Think what that little word meant to
CURED. The report stated that the work'
had been accomplished by a medicine
known as Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Palo
People. I

f procured some of Dr. Willja3nai» Pink
.Pills and began taking them and brann
to get better. I began to sleep like a health-
ful child, sound, calm, and peaceful. My
appetite came back, and my nervee were
soothed and restored » their normal condi-
tion and I felt like a new man. But the
greatest blessing was the mental improve-
ment. I began to read and digest to formu-
late new. plans, to take Interest in my law'
practice, which bojan to come back to me
as soon as my clients rits realized that I was

____       _ ^ . . . . ,  w’lfTR -

ticn jg^tiy hindered by smoke from Micnl- 1 ductlon of scale of proportion of earn-

27— New tariff becomes a law without Presi-
dent Cleveland's signature. .. .Many lake

Ings, and, ninth, discipline room.

Kr,nf“relr>usc of ,Vom I be^nm^^r^o 'r^re' day
28— Congress adjourns; universal rejoicing I exceeding fifteen, consists of prisoners

ita ®^a^Uu.!eT.or^rPurtffirOU,h0^ I PaB8lnB U»e day from 5 a. m. to 7 p. m
31— A thousand Chinamen perish in a

r ” “J'™ mut mis saved myi
life is beyond doubt, and I am spreading'
their praise far and wide.”
inquiry about the town of Green ville sub-

stantiated the above facts of Col. Sugg’s case,
id that many others are being benefited by

“rd wria^M.being by'

ft Hong Kong.... Many people killed at
quake*’ Tex*8’ by iJ^dburst and earth-

and walking for twenty minutes, being
allowed neither to read, to speak, nor
to work. The food ia bread and water,
with soup once per day. On the occa-SETTEMBER. ,

l— Over 700 people perish, six towns de- sion of my visit there were thirteen men
t0r8.*x 8“Uu* ““out one yard apart from each

buram* ,Jrncbed ln fJ,enne8»ee for barn- other. In rows, on square stools built
3— Rains chock forest fires. .. .Tremen- I ^ stone, with a wooden top.

c* ran y1" o b h* ed U Chk'ago — Labor day gep- | The punishment cells do not appear

Good / d U e.
A citizen of Orange, N. J., who forgot

to take from the pocket of his overcoat,
a memorandum of his losses atltbo race
track has received advice from an un-
expected quarter. A burglar who gath-
ered up $1,000 worth of silverware in
his house the other night took the over-

coat also, but left the memorandum
thus Indorsed: “Don’t plaf? the racee—
they caused my downfall."

t,00d9 ,u Fueblo, Col., and
Canadian Northwest.

4— {’Ires renewed In northera pine woods to l><^ 8llc*1 formidable affairs, having
....st. Paul raises $10,000. Duluth $9,500 a wooden bed fixed to the floor
and other cities various smaller amounts for heddlnir hntn.r ’

forest fire sufferers; Actor Irving, of Eug- 1)0(1(11 11 K ing supplied at night. Bjr
,aAfra,^ai$500 for ®an?,e Purp®*®- T I an arrangement, the amount
2:02%; three heats average 2:03 2-3; both rec- or to.bt admitted into the cell can

sc— s ,r “
_ 1 This sequestration

.t ttriiToVMU0Crr°fU,iryUhS'ret.t?nne ̂ on for any period up to— - . wtxx a wirx/V-I XCUlUlljr UUXLV t
captured. .. .New York Republicans nom
nate Mortou. . . .Chinese and Japs sink thfc
ships each.

JUNE.
3— $225,000 fire at Ottumwa. Ia.
4-nFmir rlotlug miners kiiiwi 1rioting miners klllctl by Indiana

i^ft„E3ub,^oC0.?t,nue h* hidlana, Iowa
"triers aorely In

8?1o02phdMi. °ne ml",0n ,loll“r (l“lure

I<?u aP<l arson near Peoria, III.

b'rrl^tSd'i’oS" ''ln' ,be KagUsh

re‘)or, o' ihe?f Outlaw Bill Dai tim.
8 l.r'OT cn,Iwl t(> Paua. . . .1475,-

fire loas at Dabuoue, la. * ,

r Btr,ker* ^ot by deputies at Le-

a,L1ro<:oh,"1,M,« conference ends the coal
Huiran '«fNM«8 of deat!l of MuIe.y Hassan.Hultan of Morocco, and auccesuon of his
IhJiI •

Bros'.•O.* — ̂  factory, Chicago^ Wrns; °KS
3256,000 ... .Death of Jot. Keppler, Puck
jyHbqtUflat. . . . Boss McKane sehtenced to

suspends payment.
23— Four Michigan State offlcfals Indicted

b^ grand ;ury for frauduleut salary grab-

Mi^-8leel Mack a re. dramatist, dies on a
South tri|Iu* •• -Terrific snow storm In the
ittWnteratate commerce law decided void

• ^jFlerce storms In the East.

bis mother’s orders at Sherman, Ala.
i*ews of drowning

Hass., fishermen, Jan
bu * *

MARCH
m tjir ad'* bill to coin the seigniorage

2— Gladstone recommends Itoseberry for
Premier... .General Juba] A. ̂ Biriy dies
at LyncUbw^, - • - . . ------- ------

r',lr,,“ ,rom ,ho
4-Dwth of Ed Wllllamsoiu the famous

base-ball plajer. .
6 -Sugar fluctuates 18 points dn New York

gxchaoge; Senators charged with specula
ia the ffto-;ka.

atLondon/ °f Ix>rd ^‘ef Justice Coleridge

pttt,hK„0gr,^mN7»,t‘r d.-

19 — G
rVun0V?l”;:

st point lu Its history. .. .Severe windstorms
rnttl-eil* U>‘torJ-   S<!ver*

nSiT“,7chio.7oDU Ault* w‘n* A“er)c'“

i|"f 18 c"p*'‘-AA u! 0f

troops summoned ' ’

27— Minnesota and South Dakota storm-
•wept ---- Railroad strike spreads rapidly.

1— Funeral
irTv.

CaramM
rtdo,

no bloqdahed^et.
3— Tariff

road In 0 _

19— Allx trots In 2:03% at Galesburg. 1

21— Over 80 lives lost In a cyclone in Io‘,va
ad Minnesota. .. .Madame Furach-Mamll.

ninety days, and gives no claim to the
reduction of the original sentence. —
The Contemporary Review.

and
renowned sin
23-31,500

Miota. .. .Madame Furach-MaMlI, Oldest Anvt>iA
Inger. dies at Warrenvllle, N. jT ’ ^
,000 fire in Portland, O'c. • - y Quietly reposing _____ ___

shelves In Flinders Petrie’s
vaTloaf. . Five nailors drown by sinfcing private museum In London is an an-

!n the World.
on one of the many

<oiUdimr __ _
of schooner Wm. Home off Manlstlque,*”*B
New York Democrats nominate David” B.
Hill.

dent agricultural implement which
throws much light on the art of hus-

as practiced by the prehistoricbandiOCTOBER. . ™ xr - _______ _____ -
2— Little Rock yw^ked by a cyclone.... I Lgyptlans. This antique farming tool

ot^wujTyaul^ Kx‘Gor* A* °* | of the Iower N,le* The shaft of the in-
10— Terrific atorm on the Atlantic coast- | *trumont* already stated^ is of wood

pWl^lnN;il0YortVNil,e lll,,ed br I ?f . 80Ilie unknown *Pw[ea, the edge
l^Traln robbers in California aud Vlr- ̂  D8: careful,y 861 With a row of flints

—As long as a sin can hide its head
it feels safe.

My Wife’s Nerves
Are weak and ah* suffers terribly from ner-
vousnesa, headache and loaa of aleep. Such

is the testimony of many a man. The poor,
tired woman is suffering from Impure and Im-
poverished blood. Her food does not digest.

She is living on her turves, because her strength

Is gone. Her nerves \nd muscles

Need Strengthening
by the use of Hooffgl Sarsaparilla, which
makes pure, rich blood, creates an appetite,
and gives tone to all ftfeans of the body. Thia
is not whal we aay-lFig what Hood’* Sarsa-
parilla does. “My wife beftan taking Hood's
Saraaparllla about three months ago. She
has been In poor health for fifteen years.
Hood's la doing her good. Her appetite ia
^‘ter and she looks better, and there has

tn improvement In evesy way." j. W. Ron-
>3, Greenfield. Tennessee.

ood’s Sar*<*~
parilla

.!

to get

>OD’S.
Cures

^^M'tSSSSaTgtSSS;: I curve of the

r~~ I z
Laur,el Bun, Pa. ^ “Bterial being of such excellent

2obr A!' ed,„’1 and the workmausMp of
and 112 iivm itm* I such superior quality that after a lapse

of time closely approximating 6,000
years they appear as sound and per-
viect as when first taken afield by their

Hebrides original owner.

.10— 8e> en perlab by fire at New York.

1— C«arof n„MBRR'
A 2 — Earthquake destroystowns. #

PHIS are the beat after-dinner
digestion, prevent oonrtipatlon.

[reatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
ICAL DISCOVERY,

DO

“™“ I T.maoA,. . n.„.M Th(. lrer I ir1
byUra MitML~ "onB* 0,1 In I *T*!r!r: ““mlllg- A few

ttHNEOY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

DashiJ^^I^ in °?e °f our common

ncZl’SiJX
hundred

I1,I„1„7.De*th °7 Rut“' Tr«,„™r of HUOT,hendmLZ.1 *hOU,ibe pnt 0n an,,
12—3500 000 flr» -a - I , oraught* opened. The

Lynching ’ Of the ron I •hoold flie,| fee Iftketl Bp. As soon as
inoyd^ftT’ aUOther murderer! at !he 00111 belf,nB to burn We

Union. Ohle»«o N,w.Mp?r

tarSkT * 1nn«ftM of 10,000. Ameoiiuu

17-1 vch defeats
d-.luicfer at biUisrda.

well and the fire
looks clear at the bottom put in coal
enough to come almost to the top of the

"rlcb and

“t orerthe ahonldora p

»sion over two hundred certificates

jjjteS pScW °'-

T«,pAln5L ,ike
tTMUIt'ieSamC
This is caused

i and always dlsj

after taking it. Rad
If the

No„
gie best

time. SoMbyaUDrli^Sr
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PHYSICAL
.HUI .pirita >nd

" 1 Hy:B&£
debility, impei red mem-
ory, low spirit*, irriu-
ble teniper, and the

NEW

Wt' temper^
thousand aftd one de-
rangement of mind

and body that
result from, un-
natural, pcrnicl.
oils habits usual-

ly contracted in
youth*1 thr<
ignoraignorance,
thereby incai

rt
apac-

itated to thor-
oughly enjoy*
life. He feels
tired, spiritless,
ami drowsy ; his

p isdisturbed
ami does not re-
fresh him as it

; the will power is Weakened,
bid fcaits haunt him and may result

or melan-

thould; th

in confirmed hypochondria.
cholta and, finally, lit •oftlng of the brain,

epilepsy, (“fits”), paralysis, locomotor
ataxia and eVen in dread insanity.insanity.

To reach, re-claim ami restore such:,
. unfortunates to health and happiness, is
the aim of tl»e publishers of a book of
136 pages, written in plain but chaste

- language, on the nature, symptoms and
curability, by home-treatment, of such
diseases. This book will be sent sesled,
in plain, envelope, on receipt of this no-

, tice with ten cents in stamps, for post-
age. Address. World’s Dispensary Med-
ical Amociatiou, Buffalo. Sf. Y.
For more than a quarter of a century

physicians connected with tills widely
celr ' >rated Institution have made the
treatment of the diseases above hinted at
their specialty. Thousand* have cou-

r", salted them by letter and received advice
and medicines which have resulted in
permanent cures.
Sufferers from premature old age, or

loss of power, will find much of interest
tif the book above mentioned.

German Ministers* Beggarly Pay. >
.The Methodist annual conference in
Germany has been fixing the salaries
of all preachers. witlUir maximum and
minimum figures. The largest sum
given to any preacher is $800 and the
lowest $1&0. There are gradations Re-
cording as the preacher IS married, un-

married or has children. In Berlin
the conference owns property worth
250,000 marks, ji large advance on the
original cost. The churches are rapid-
ly approaching self-support and as
soon as that is reached the state will
grant corporate rights enabling them
to bury the dead without consent from
the state church.

—One of the most entertaining of the
“oldest inhabitants” of Decatur, Ala..
Is Captain J. M. Todd, now 83 years of
age, who steamboated on the Tennessee*
River from 1832 to 1875.

A Thankful Mothers
Letter to Mrs. Finkham.
“Last winter I did not think

my little ones would have a
mother lohg.v I suffered terribly
with female troubles.

“I could keep nothing on my

rmr

sut-

to. VAN noj

stomach and got so ‘poor’
friends hardly knew me. I sui
fered with severe headaches, diz-
ziness, faintness, backache, and
‘the blues.’

“Thanks to Lfrfta .E. Pink-
hams Vegetable Compound, I am
now as fat as ever, and have no female trou^
bles. If you use my letter, I hope it may be
the means of saving some other poor moth-
er’s life as it did mine.*’ — Mrs. Ella Van
Buren, 831 Garden St, Peoria, III.

.EVEH.Y,

Home-Seeker
eH10UIL.I> IVETA I>

Thfl pamphlet recently published by the PaMenger
Department of the Illinois Central Railroad, entitled
“Southern Heroe--rekera’ Guide for 1894.**
It cental na over SO excellent letters from Northern
fannen now located In the Bouth and other authen-
tic and valuable lafonuatton. For a FHKE COPY
addreag the UBdemvned at MancheatetvltnNi:
J. F. MERRY. Assistant General Passenger Agent.

WAnteq
, » li-i-Q- a

«cn>

To port Bill*, dtitrtbaU Clreatua.
hanc up 4iapt«<r tarda and UWadtaa
•nr Shiauio flood, la aotelai toatHUaa.
Wurkrra *Ua from fcl&O io $400
•very So i »yala Ua jrtar. AftaU
vroaiaa rtdb,— U>» tick amine well.
No ootuptoy, Bna, or iadlrldaol os

ufTered eueh opper-
toaipaa

1C or tit om
rldh,-tb» tlel
obV, Rnu, or
ar Wfore offar
A ohanoa of
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SUBSTITUTE FOR CARLISLE'S
PLAN INTRODUCED.

* i- 

Vou can make
So Manx Objection*! to the Old
,th*t Mr. Springer and Secretary
Carliole Decide to Sabmlt a New
Moaaure—Newa Notea. /

Sonije Important Changeu.
After confereneee between the Demo-

cratic member* of the House Committee
on Banking end Currency and with the
approval of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury Mr. Springer introduced a substitute
for the Carlisle currency bill. It is sub-
stantially n new measure, although some
of the sections of the original measure
arc retained iu the new bill.
Two very important features make their

appearance for the first time in the sub-
stituio. Th# main one will jiave the effect
of allowing the national banking system
to run along, without an arbitrary provis-
ion that hanks rau.st organise under the
new system. ~ The original Carlisle bill
contemplated that nil national banks must
reorganize under the new plan. This
would have required them to surrender
the govermhent bonds which now consti-
tute the basis of their circulation. , But
the substitute does away with this im-
perative change.
The other important feature of the sub-

stitute is that it does away with the un-
known liability of banks to guarantee the
notes of all other banks. . This feature of
the original bill has been much criticised.
It contemplated that if a national bank
failed its notes would be paid out of its
(Sisets nnd the general “safety fund"
made up by all the banks. But if the as-
sets and safety fund were insufficient to
pay the notes of the failed bank, then the
comptroller of the currency was to make
a pro rata assessment on all the banks of
the country. The banks said this pros-
pective assessment shouldered thorn with
an unknown risk. In effect it matje them
supply insurance on all the notes of banks
in which they had no concern.
In view of these criticisms the substi-

tute will do away with the assessment
plan. The “safety fund" will be the limit
of the joint liability of all the banks for
the failure of individual banks. They
will, however, be compelled to keep up
this safety fund by more rigid provisions
than appeared in the original bill.
The new bill is arranged so as to show

the now features in parentheses. Tho
first section is as folows:
“(a). That (so much of) all acts and

parts of acts as required or authorized the
deposit of United States bonds to secure
circulating notes issued by national bank-
ing associations (or as required such as-
sociations to deposit or keep on deposit
United States bonds for any purpose ex-
cept as security for public money) be, and
the same hereby are repealed (as to asso-
ciations taking out circulation under this
act); and such notes shall not contain the
statement that they are so secured."
Section 2 is changed so that banks can

not only deposit legal tenders to secure
circulation, but also “currency certifi-
cates issued under section 5103 of the re-
vised statues of the United States.”
Section 3 is retained entire, except that

its provisions are restricted to apply to na-
tional .banking associations “taking out
circulation under this act."
Section 4 inserts “the comptroller of the

currency" as the officer to designate the
place where notes are to be redeemed.

Royal
mk.

.

Powder
absolutely pure

m
m yT

Lighter, sweeter, more wholesome.
ROYAL BAKING POWDtn CO. 1M WALL ft.
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DIET OF HORSE MEAT.

A Gotham Editor Trie* to Force It
Down Chicago’s Throat.

Rupiora of horse meat in the Chicago
markets, restaurants and domestic cui-
sine have of late pervaded theair of that
region, giving rise to a sentiment of
Insecurity as to the component ele-
ments of ragouts, entrees and side
dishes which has beep found very per-
plexing and occasioned a good deal of
dietetic bewilderment and confusion.
Horses have been cheap lately, and

Chicago has her own opinion of her
own commercial morality, and recent
steaks, both porterhouse qnd' sirloin,
have. In many cases exhibited a pe-
culiar flavor— and In short the condi-
tion of things wears an aspect of Ir-
regularity. It is not probable that
the objection there is to horse meat
as an article of commerce, but only as
an element of local consumption. If
It were canned, or made Into bologna
sausages, or jerked In the similitude
of beef and shipped away for the sus-
tentation of the ethnic and the heathen
beyond her boundaries, it would be
another matter.
There Is In Paris a Society of the

Hippophagi, which meets annually and
dines * exclusively on horse meat,
demonstrating by the well-fed appear-
ance of Its members that it is nutritious
and asserting that it is palatable. On
this testimony Chicago might affirm
that the substance Is wholesome and
•fit for export, though she evidently
does not wish to have it infiltrate and
permeate her own bills of fare. But
perhaps it is a false alarm altogether,
and her surplus horses are still, as
formerly, shipped on the hoof or con-
verted exclusively into glue, isinglass

and sole leather, according to prece-
dent, usage and the statute in that
case made and provided.— New York
Tribune.

Popular and Economical.
Mush and milk surprise parties are

popular 100 miles to the southward.
Those who make the party swoop down
upon the^ubject of the surprise with a
box of corn meal and a jug of molsssss.
The mush Is set to boil, the molasses Is
turned Into taffy and abundantly pulled,
cakes are baked, applet pared, and the
mush Is eaten along with fresh milk
and rich cream. The mush and milk
surprise furnishes a maximum of fun
for a minimum of expenditure.

DAD WAY’S
n PILLS,

Purely V«««tabU. MUd and fialUtri*.
lata tha Llvar and IHgaatlva Oreaaa.

In tba

CURE
i of tha

In Oldan Tfanaa

People overlooked the important# of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transient action; but now
that It la generally known that Byrap of
Flga will permanently cur# habitual
constipation, well-informed people will
not buy other laxatives, which act for a
time, but finally injure the system.

Llvar, Bowda,
are at

CoBdtlpatlon, Goctt re-

ef tha Bowala, Pllre, aadalli

of tha Internal
DIOBBTION will be
RAD WAY’S PXLL& By bo

DYSPEPSIA,
Disbanded the Porter*.

“The Six Jolly Fellowship Porters"
tavern of “Our Mutual Friend” has lost
Its meaning, as the London county
county council recently disbanded the
corporation of Fellowship Porters.

wfll be avoided, aa tba food that la
tributes its uourUhiBf properties for tba rap-
port of the natural wade of the body.
Prise Sets, per hoz. Bold by all drageiste.

BADWAY A GO.. Nuw You*.

Going to California?
Tba Burlington Route is tba only rail-

way running ^personally conducted" Ex-
cursion* via Denver to Colorado Springs,
fait Lake, Ogden, Sacramento. Fan Fran-
cisco Stockton, Merced. Freeao, Bakers-
field and Los Angeles at the loweet rate*.
Pullman tourist sleeping car through with-
out change
Leave Chicago every Wednesday. Write

or call on X A Orady, Rvcanlon Mana-
ger, 211 Clark el, Chicago.

rtcorc One for the Chinese.
According to a telephone authority

the easiest language for telephoning Is
Chinewc. It Is principally monosyla-
bles and la made up of riaing and foil-
ing inflections. German, it seems is
not a bad language for telephoning aa
might be thought French Is not bad,
but it ia almost as sibilant as English.

A • Ripans • Tabule.

Do I know what it to?
Why. to be rare 1

In Relation to the Safety Fund.
In section 5 provision ia made for keep-

ing up the safety fund, and in addition to
the terms of the original bill it is provided
that “the collection of said tax of one-
fourth of 1 per cent, for each half-year
shall be resumed and continued until the
said fund is restored to an amount equal
to 5 per cent, upon the total circulation
outstanding. All circulation notes of
failed national banks not redeemed on
presentation to the treasurer of the Unit-
ed States or ah assistant treasurer of the
United States shall bear interest at the
rate of 0 per cent, per annum from the
date of the suspension of the bank until
thirty days after public notice has been
given that funds are on hand for their re-
demption, and such notes shall constitute
a first lien upon all moneys thereafter re-
ceived into the safety fund."
Section 6, allowing the Secretary of the

Treasury to invest money in the safety
fund in bonds, is the same as the original
bill.

Section 7 is entirely new and takes the
place of a section which has been elim-
inated. The new section is as follows:
“Section 7. That every national hank-

ing association heretofore organized and
having bonds on deposit to secure circula-
tion may withdraw such bonds upon the
deposit of lawful money of the United
States, now provided by law, and there-
after such association may take out circu-
lation under this act and be entitled to all
the rights and privileges and immunities
herein conferred.”
Section 8 specifies that the portion of

the national banking act to be repealed ia
limited to so much of section 12 “as di-
rects the Secretary of the Treasury to re-
ceive deposits of gold and to issue certifi-
cates thereon."

Section 9 is substantially the same as in
the original bill.
Section 10, providing for State banks,

Is also the same* as in the original bill, ex-
cept that in the restrictions on State
banl(8 a new provision is made that the
guaranty fund maintained by them may
include “currency certificates issued uh-
der section 5,193 of the reyjped statutes.”

“Section 11. (That any banking osso-.
(nation organize^ under the laws of any
State nifty deposit with the Treasurer of
the United States legal tender notes, and re-
ceive certificates therefor in the manner
provided in section 5,193 of the revised
statutes of the United States and) the
Secretary of tho Treasury may, under
proper rules aud regulations to be estab-
lished by film, penbit such bankir to pro-
cure and use in the preparation of their

» notes Ihe distinctive paper used in print-
ing United States securities; but no State
hank shall print or engravfrifa notes in
similitude of a United States note or cer-
tificate, or national not#** ,. 3n - • - •'

The Unexpected Discharge of a Cannon
Close by would not have a more disturbing
effect upon nerves which are vigorous than
an ordinary noise upon those that are weak
and unstrung. As a nervine. Hostetler’*
Stomach Bitters Is unrivalled. By promot-
ing digestion and assimilation they overcome
that gastric disorder, which Is the most pro-
lific cause of nervous debility, and which,
so long as it exists, defeats in large measure
the action of sedatives and opiates. Such
remedies, moreover, necessitate the use of
increasing doses* and finally cease to act al-
together, except in dangerous quantities.
They never reach the fountain head of the
trouble, and quiet the nerves only by seml-

Hcalth Is Economy.
A well man can do as much work as two

men who are “under the weather," sad do
it bettfia A box of Ripans Tabules in the
office will save clerk- hire

ho has eaten a little too re

Bounty on Kansas Wolves.
Last year the bounty on wolf scalps

in Kansas amounted to $60,000.

at uight .

8kkd your fall name and address to Dob-
bins* SompMfg. Ca, Philadelphia. Pa. by
return mall, and get, frte of aU cost, a
coupon worth several dollars If ased by
you to* its fall advantage Doa*S delay.
This to worthy attention.

That he oalto constipation.
He always takes two, and
He says that

I

But they can be
swallowed without

paralyzing them. Equally objectionable a?e
fiery unmedlcated alcoholic stimulants. Kid-
ney, bladder and liver trouble, malaria, con-
stipation and rheumetlsm are relieved by the
Bitters, which also promotes appetite and
nightly repose.

A proverb for these times, or any
other times: Speak but Utile, and let
that little be the truth; spend but little,
aud let that little be cash down.

.gives the baby
A quarter of one
—for wind on its

Artist Has Hie Joke. DM
An amateur artist residing in this

city has been having considerable fun
at the expense of bis friends through a
little device he has originated. His
studio boasts an open fireplace, and in>
one of his idle mofnents he . painted a
piece of coal red on one side, shaded
nicely, into black, and laid it on the
edge of his grate. Now, when a friend
comes to visit him the artist invariably
turns the conversation on stories of
men who were able to pick up redhot
coals In their bare fingers. He then as-
serts his own ability to do this, and In
proof he picks up the painted coal.
After holding it a second he drops it on
his friend, and the energetic contor-
tions that follow the advent of this sup-
posed red-hot coal afford infinite pleas-
ure £o his artistic soul.— Philadelphia
Record."

Rough, \V*ntrv, Changhablb Weather
produces Catarrhs, Loughs, Disorders of
the Lungs, etc, which Jayne’s Expec-
torant promptly cures it faithfully admin-
istered.

—There Is no use In trying to reason
with people who are governed by Im-
pulse or appetite.

She dissolves hers in water
And drinks it.
You just ought to seethe
Face she nukes np :

— bat It mtm her headadMb

And take one tog swallow,

Peso's Core for Consumption it an A Na
1 Asthma medicine — W. R Williams.
Antioch. IIU April 11. 1804.

And it is
-always.
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of water;

~ t

*

There are no real strong people
this world but good people.

My son teas afflicted
with catarrh. 1 induced

him to try Ely'* Cream
Balm and the disagree-
able catarrhal mdl all
left him. He appears as
well as any one.—J. C.
Olmsted, Areola, 111.

What do I take them for r
Do you see how red

I take them far,
mamma qays.

f i

CLAS

Deafness Cannot Be- Cured
or. as th y cannot reach tha

ELY’S CREAM BALM

s THE near. POll A KINO.
cordovan;

rtKNCMBDMMKUXO CALF.

*3-$P Fine Cau IlKMCAMR

*a.VP0UCE,33o£ts.

M ?Po« the Toero i, only one
way to cure Deafnesa, and , that la by oonatltu-
tloual remedies. Deafness ia caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. Whan this tube gets In flamed

amaaaa! sct.wwsk’s
relief st on-.e.

Membrane
aud.'

ids. reston** t
U quick, r

you have a rumbling sound
fng, and when it is entire!

id or Imperfect hear-
ly olo Red Deafness is
inflammation can bethe result, and unless th} inflammation can be

taken out and this tube restored to Its notmal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine oases out of tsn are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for any
ease of Deafness (caused by Catarrh) that
sannot be cured by Hall's. Cat arm Cure. Send
lor circulars, tree.

^ F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
gVBoltl by DruggieLs, 75c.

ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren Street. New York.

1 *2.* I .TP BOYS'SOWLSHQQ.

SHOEMAKER’S BOOK

1 Spitting on tho Hook.
When an Egyptian went fishing he

spat in the Nile in honor of the deity,
lieueo the custom of spitting on the
hook for good luck. * ^ -

~ Over One Million People wear the «
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.

vlejns the taart week «r tea ktadrrerpeb - A!:- __ * __ .tamn.-J ---- «-

d Prom Si to S3 ssved over other makes.
j If yourdsator cannot snpply you we cae.

de*crlf.I»ot vTIR tUoalrMien* uf «4 Ltdleff

seasreu?

C. N* U. No. 1-

For twenty years folks all over the world Lave ci
rheumatism, neuralgia, and all other pains and aches by
using St Jacobs Oil. There must be something in &
for you couldn’t fool all the people for
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JBy quotinar

24 pounds of granulated sugar for fl.00

28 lbs brown sugar for $1.00.

Canned Com Toper can.
A first class lantern for 20c.

m
* +'

We expect to keep onr customera coming right to the lUnfc
Drug Store just as they always have and always will while
we have any way of quoting them prices We wish to !m-
preas everybody who enters onr store this oomtog year that

it is for their benefit to

CMMron, as a nile/onght to akwp
and to do this

TRADE WITH US
And that they are saving money by eo doing.

All goods fresh. All goods warranted.

or eloraa hours, __ w v v muw
they must bo put to bed oariy enough
M aight so that they may get this
amount of uninterrupted rest. But it
Is n difficult thing to giro the children

tho smqunt of sleep they require be-
cause there is always something go-
ing ou in the evening that interests
them — someone comes in, thereisa
new paper ok book, or something is
being talked of that they like to hear.
They plead and entreat to stay up just
a little longer, and with a spirit of in-
dulgence the parents yield. Of course
this means but one thing- -too little
repose and n cartailing of the hours
of rest that nature imperatively de-
mands.

It is no wonder that children are
nervous, fretful, and difficult to get
along with. Their nerves, inherited
from dyspeptic parents, are keenly
alive to every sound, and their tem-

PmSS^S^SSESsHH

EASTMAN KODAK

i£3£,.t

REPORT OP THE CONDITION

J uirii wjiii-
pers, none the best or they would not
!bothr“u,,J — -* ^ »

i

n

flat baked beans 10c per can.

Choice figs 8c per lb.

4i lbs best rice for 25c.

7 cakes good laundry soap 25c.

Lampwick 1c per yd.

Beet molasses in Chelsea 45c per gal.
2 packages any kind of yeast for 5c.

9 sticks chictory'for 10c.

8 lbs Cormsek*s ndled oats for 25c.

Fresh lemons 18c per doz.

L#mp chimneys No 1, 8c, No. 2 5c.

Best codfish in strips 8c per lb

Our 1 9c coffee is making customers,5 #

Lantern globes 5c each.

Electric kerosene 7c per gal.

Best 4-crown raisins 8c per lb.

Choicest honey in comb 15c per lb.

Quart cans of strained honey 98c.

A good broom for 15c.

i --the children of their parents, are
irritated by being called out of bed
when they so much want to sleep.
During the earlier years of children,
whatever else may be done, there
should be ample provision for long
and undisturbed sleep. It means
health and strength in later years,
dear heads, good dispositions, and
well-regulated mentality. .

HOW A MAN GOES TO SLEEP.

« uesi cracaers ror 26c.

Good plug tobacco 25c par lb.

Choke cream cheese 12*c per lb.

-1

I

Yours for cheap prices,

F, P. GLAZIER & CO.

I

)

y

The fbomb b an nnbilinw index
The SqoMwTryp^ |n.

I:

PA;

at r—t mad the Sewaea

Good axle grease 5c par box. I ** “aolfested even in thejjrocess

Gootl sugar syrup 18c par cal I Jl®0?- When a man drops
5 lbs boat * °5 10 body does not do so all
5 lbs bast crackers for 26c. | at once, so to speak. Some senses be-

come dormant before others and al-
ways in the same order. Ashe be-
comes drowsy the eyes close, and the
sense of seeing is at rest. It is quick-
ly followed by the disappearance of the

sense of taste. He next loses the sense
of smell, and then after a short inter-
vaI the tympanum becomes insen-^ to. . “““J. or rather the
Rw? Jrhl0h rUn 40 the brain from
It fall to arouse any gense of hear-

Sf; , P16 JM,t 861,86 t%ieave i8
that of touch, and in someSgaer-aen-

, U 18 h*rdly oroKna nt.i P*86' howeve^feere is
no dlscriminatin* power or sense of
what touched them. ThU sense isW .return uP°n awaken-
ing. Then hearing foUows suit, after

at taste, and then the eye becomes

W?,,* 9“.h “Protons back to the
of smell, oddly

wivwicai newt and tmaisM» I I -- ®“* ib is by no means tho

[o Z 48,the1 ,U8t rome back.
Denwrofx Family Mmrarine ̂  lil0 8ame gradual loss of power Is ob-K mu“,e8Is a f It, t ^ Wnses. Slumber begins

Chelsea Savings Bant
At Cbalsaa, Michigan

Alike close of Baslness, Dec. 19,1894.

R'SaOTJHOSIS.
Loans and discounts. . , . . $108,974,41
Stocks, bo nd6,inortgages,etc 64,448.87
Banking house .......... * 4,200.00
b urniture and fixtures. . . 8,845.10

Other real estate........ 16,879.86
Current expenses and taxes

r P®W.. ........  1.663.17
Ii.terest paid ...... ...... 182.09.
Due from banks iu reserve iiiSma'.'Lb!

& f°r cie,irtDg

oS*r to each «ut»s
SMtafttbook, ̂
NorwleSSM b

_________ alSTja-g.

„ THE ttLBSTRATED

&

'"tS . . .H* I ggawgag
Checks and cash items. . . 7,486.90 ’ wvllFlxft
Nickels and cents ....... 182. SOJ n •

£?,d co1" ...... l,465’oo
Oliver coin. . . ....... 1,806.60 1 ,

u.

tSE

Notes .4,559,00

Total.. ......... $218,786.84

uiawtijitibib. __ ___ tm

Capital stock paid In. . . . $ 60,000.00 1
Mirplus fund.... ......... 3,859.04 1
Gross Undivided earnings
n (entered)... ....... 8,192.71
Commercial deposits sub-

ject to check... ..... 30,003.68
Commercial certificates of

deposit .... . ..... .... 54,545.88
Savings deposits ........ 18,186.13
bavmgs certificates of de-

.........  .. 49,049.55

•CaetWOTik Sr an. 4Sh

a jbie wr wSK iT«S
my waww vwrm.
»r Aa.«4a n. 9mm,

*y a. '

CW<tor,

i,uoo. r.uiazier, cashier

named bank, do solemnly si
tbove statement is true to the besYol
my knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glader, Cashier.
( THog. 8. Sears

Correct- At test: } W. J. Knapp.
P . P. Gr.AZIKH.

Subscribed and sworn to before ine
this 22d day of Dec., 1894,

Theo. E. Wood. Notary Public-

sdsiti for one fear
one year, and

Siffi

-SfflSMSf

THE STANDARD,
Chelaee,Mich.

modest printer.

7X100 TJLBUm.
In effect March 25, 1894.
Trains leave Ann Arbor

. ^ v»n»cn win I , "eatea m Job,

M.SSZ. &£«*£ , In paper, under the head-
SS, S work of art wt I JfF ‘Situations Wanted.” apoeared
cannot ^ dlxiinipiiAiyj^^JJ I ^ ^^^g advertisement, which

*iqal,,u 8h®ws lrJ a falr degree the versatility
^Otor rtctnre I. n.b. and modestv of on« : y

If*!** «« •© pro. Wanted — Situation by a practical
b y iilortrated ihxj printer. ____ ^lcaI

" Mcr-cvra
h*hod in each nai

2- j
NORTH
7:15 a m
4:16 p.m.

8QTUH
7;16 a. m.
11^0 a. m.
9KK) p, m.

Wr H. Bimtrrr, (^^*^00D> ARt -

Toledo, Ohio.

120 OOLLAR8
PER MONTH

In Your Own Locality

ws',r,».«x='
werarary. Nothing like it for
oriUng erer offered before. Ourworkere
always prosper. No time wasted in
learaing the business. We teach you in
a night bow to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, ftirnish
everything needed to carry on the bush
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against fhflare if you but follow our
•imple, plain instructions. Reader, if
you are in need of ready money, and

»uu wo wm mau you a c

incut giving you all the particulars.

TRU« * CO.s Box 400,

Bivaos Tabulra cure the bUtoT

«!«

•*« •<> pJo-l ; ouuation by a practical

ajrsasas 'CK:

Npeoiman Cane*.

8. H. Clifford, New CasSel Wia mmm
troubied^ ith neuralgia and rheumatism
his stomach.was disordered, his liver was

fdUw^AnH ?;lannln8 degree, appetite
tell away and he was terribly reduced in

E^^rtr^Rt«trengt^ „Three boKles of

toR^T.^L?J!iCkleJn’8 Arnic* 8«lve, and'

AX" rat™ .'".rs,; 1

m

mm•Ckntiflr fl.lri uo ",iafi^ch^cHur
perfMJ

S i£?^Dg2S”ikp,lhS,lw.

<^eo. H. Foster.

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction UrmrurtcAL,

Teme Reasonable.

^.™.Pr0fe^°™hiP “ any °f the
academies. Has no objection to teach
onuunental painting 'add ^nm“n
Wp. geometry, trigonometry and
many other acienoea. Ha# had some
experience «.Uy preacher. Wonid
liAve no objection to form a small

and" instenrt^th.*16* »entlen>enana instruct them in the hioW
^Dt|i8t °r * chiropod-m^>e wmUd be invaluable, or ho

WnM cheerfully accept a position as a

^^SSe ̂ TmA* Choir ”Jit name as it may seem, thisad-
^^e^em appeared day after day

^ ^ ^fted printer wm

aga^ «^to‘r«<!n‘uWaf'not tasertod^r^0^684 Ma?azlne,
W to In't ̂  ° were

Shortslghlednosa.

To waste your money on vile, dirty,

watery mixtures, compounded by in- 1

experienced persons, when you have TL /»

the opportunity ot testing Otto’s Cure | llrl
free of charge. Why will you con- J‘11U
tinne to irritate your throat and lungs

with that terrible hacking cough when
Bank Drugstore will furnish you a free

sample bottle of this great guaranteed

remedy? Hold a bottle ot Otto’s Cura

to the light and observe its bea.itlful
golden color and thick heavy syrun

Largest packages and purest good.
Large bottles 50c and 25c. *

Standard
I

^rod away in an
cZ-. iTtl ?LhS.V6*t * ®tto«n-cent

A HoUMhofd TrouNura.

says Sa* o{ ^f^joharie, N. Ymat he always knciw in Department

aftS’K sax sai- -

for it. Whv .^9 tnilt. 18 claimed

‘SZ -but I badc^^r!”^
than a quartoi- in ™ yUllng »iMffl8r

for it. Whv not ' that is claimed

tried and tested 80 lon*
F. P Ol“ri„rJ:„ ,fn*Y ̂ t*88 free at

Regu-F. P Clavier &Co.- X,g store
l»r size SOc jutd f .00. g re:

Lys" L' Qobtok, Waterloo, Mich.


